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AND INSURANCE GAZETTE.

"TO'I-II]aEG- IlT 1VEA.I . "

VO1i. V.-No. 2. MONTREAL, FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 12, 1863. $2.00 per Annum.

RAWLINGS'
0ELEBldTEI) ENGLISHI

SODA WATER,

BRIGHTON SELTZER,
POTASS WATER,

GINGER ALE.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS JUST ARRIVED

Per S.S. " SCOTLAND,"

and S.S. " PERA."

NO OLD STOOIC ON HAND.

To be had at the "BODEGA," FREE-

' MAN'S, WALKER'S, and ail first class

HOTELS, GROCERS AND RE STAURANTS.

Soie Agenoy for the Dorninion

260 ST. JAMES STREET.
2l

WILLIAM DOW & 00.
BREWERS AiVD MAL TSTERS.

Superior Pale and Brown Malt, India Pali

and Other Ales, Extra Double and Single

stout, in wood and bottle.

Families Supplied.

TH FOLLOWING BOTTLERSenly arc authorized to use our labels, viz.
THOs. J. HowAnn, 546 Dorchester street.
JAS. VIETUE, 1i Aylmer street.

• Tuos. FEEGUsON,162 St. Elizabeth street.
WM. BIsgioP, 556 Ontario street.
TRos. iCINsELLA, 144 Ottawa street.

HENRY BIRKS & CO.
222 STM 3JAMMES ST2?JEEEW.

FINE GOLD JEWELLERY!!
Our assortment of Jewellery this secason will be found particularly attractive, baving

been carefully selected in the diffdrent European Markets.

COLLARETTES (Forming two Bracelets),
BANGLES, GEM RINGS, STUDS, PINS, &c.

DIAMONDS 0F FINEST QUALITY
DIAMOND RTNGS AND PENDANTS, DIAMOND BAR PINS AND BRACLETS, &c.

Onyx and Pearl Jewellery, Choice Designs.

OOLLAR1ETTES, BANGLES, BAR PINS, &c, &c

ENDLESS VARIETY AT ALL PRICES
INSPECTION CORDIALLY INVITED. 50

INSURANOE.

THE ACCIDENT
Insurance Company of North America.

Head Office:-26o St. James Street, Montreal.

PRESIDENT: SIR A. T. GALT. 1 VICE-PRESIDENT: JOHN RANKIN, Esq.

TORONTO BRANOH.

COL Ct. M. GZOWSKI. T. S. STAYNER, EsQ., \VýM. ALISXANDflR, Esci.,
JAMES MICHIE, ESQ., HoN, D. L. MAOPHERSON, SENATO.

THE ACCIDENT in the on y P rely Accident In rance Co mpa In Amerios. It bas
paid ovor 2,000 1055es and NEV ER CO4ETD A CLAI TLW

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
Managing D9 irector.

,SURETYSHIP.

THE QUARANTEE COMPANY
~I? TPflHL AMEIZlCAlF .NR.1i1 1 1.

HIOTELS. CAPITAL AUTOBIZE .

PÂI) UP IN CASH (NO Notes), 3 00,000
ASSETS, January, 1882, .e 37.5,000

ST. LAWRENCE HALL, DEPOS[TWITH GOVERNIENT, (at Ottawa) 57,000
MONTREAL. THE COMPANY TRANSAOTS NO OTHER BUSINESS,

For. the past thirty years this Hotel, fam- continent nineteen years ago, and has since activcly and successfully'conductcd the
Ill&r known anthe IlSt. Lawrence," bas been business to the satisfaction of Uis patrons.
a hbousehold word " to ail travelters on the it has the records of over 30,00 Employes Ouaranteed by it il ail parts of the
continent, of Norths America, and lbas been
patrouized by ail tie Royal and noble porson- Continent en Its books.

bh bave visited the City orf ontreai.
hb5 oel s been reeently re-taken by 01E $160,000 HAYE BEE.2V 1V/ID LY CL ALS

n sROAN lhe former proprietor, who
Rshandsomeiy and appropriately decorated OE L Y R .

and renovated tbe Interlor, and compietely re.
ntted the whole of the apartments with new PRESIDENT: SIR A. T. GALT, G:C.M.G.

The otel a is ddmirably situatedbeing In the HEAD QFFIcE-26 ER L
very heart of le City, au n kntig nous to trA

Publin Buildings, Law Courts, Coýmmerolal Ex- FA 0 Fi_ 26 .t Ja e SreMo ral
hangeseilwaybitnd Tolegrapli Office. S.jm s~re, Iinra

the'l e managed MR. SAMUEL
MNMEYudrthe Imme, ,.ae*personnal .oTtONTO) BRA.NCH :-Equliy Chambers, Adelaide Street,NI n ,~e t omn n

g Uttraugeeoclstnotlrosc JOHEN STA.RK: & CO., Agents.
mantu< eathe St. Tawren hll tofa
hom no one has gained a botter reputationCompany DePi i the argt me for G at busi by ay Cmny, and

APT AUHRIE -e • • • $,000,000

ASETS, Jauay 182 g 7,0

R. H. TEMPLE & 00.,
STOCK BROKERS,

(Menibers of Stock Exehange),
Canadian anid'Anierletan Stocks, Hudsons

S a r c., ibouglit and sold for Cash
or on1 larsgln.

52 ADELIIDE STREET EAST,
TORONTO. 29

GEO. W. HAMILTON,
STOCIZ BROKER,

13 II<OSPITA °TREET.
Mteimber Montren Stock Exclange. Stocksand Bonds bought and sold.

AGENT
NORWICH UNION PIRE INS. SOCIETZY,

OF NonwI(r,î ENoLAND.

26-1?

W. MACKTENZIE
STOCK BROKER,

Member of the Montreal Stock Exchango
98 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.

PELLATT & PELLATT,
HENRY PELLAT'r. HENRY MILL PELLA'r.

STOCK BROKERS,
40 K ING STREET E AN'T,

[Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.]
- :0:------

Candlian and Amerlean Stocks. HudsonBss.v (7o.10 Share . &c., &c., bouglit and sold forcash or on irsarglin.
Ordérs by letter or to*egraph recelve prompt

attention.

JACKSON RAE,
Office: ROYAL INSURANCE CUAMBERS,

NOTRE DAME STREET.
Goneral Financial, Investinen, and C r-mission Agent. Municipal orothe Bonds ;nd

Stocks Boiglit anîl Sold. Lnns onMortg.ges
or otier.Secturittes eiièectest. Advantes onS4tockts, Merc dise or Commercial P er
MATIONAL MJARIN NUANEO PAr.Y,

Carge oeoflifercisandiso inwards or outwarda
ai current rates. 20-1r

Marine Inzurance Co
(LIMITED.)

Oid Eroad Street, London.
Established 1836.

Capital ànd Reerve over - $8,500,000

Te underBied have been appoiuted Aenta
for lis îti nonand otd-estabtisied Corn-
pany, and are now prepared to.write

Ocean Marine Risks
at CURRENT RA TES, ai beg le.,ve to solloita share of the patronage of the shipping public.

OPEN POLIOIES IssUyD.
LOSSES PAID PRlOMPTLY at any of the

Conpany's Agenclos tn any part or the word.

J. F. iOTT & Co.,
AGENTS,

1 19 8T•. FRANCOISX)AVIER STREET,
MONTREAL,

Telephone communicaion. 4

. . 0.
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BANKS..

NITON BAN K
OF LOWER CANADA.

CAPITAL, Pald.up, - '- $2,000,000.

O ffice - - Quebec.

*NDREW XHOMSON, Esq., President.
Hiot. G. IRVINE, Vice-President.

W. haigrpIes, Esq.; D. C. Thoinson, Esq.
HnTu. McGree Ei.' Giroux, Esq.;

4..ý , asGib bcEsq.

P. MACEWEN, Cashier.
Gi. BAL.FOUR, Inspeetor.

Savings Bank (Upper Town),
o »butreal, Ottawa,

T4r*e Rivera, Wlnnipeg, Man.

p'ot.eiglsAgent-Lo ndon The London. and

Conuy Balu k.lfeW Terk . tpal Park
, . a

BANKS

ONaih in- NM 181RE L.

OÇQRIORA TED BY AC' OF PARLIAMB2.

CAPITAL ÂUTHRIZEnn. .... ... i$12000,000
CAPmITALPAIrUP............... 11,999,900

tlEavE FUND..........6500,0001

SO lce: - Montreal.

-BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
c, Fr. sMI rH RS.ç, EQ., President.

Hon. D.A. SMI'TH, E.q., Vice-.President.

Edwe.rd M4ckay,' Esq.; Gilbert Scott, E q.;
Alexande.r Murray, E-q. ; Alfred Brown, Esq.;
A. T. "ittera n, Esq. ; G. A. Drummond, Eêq.;
Hugi M'Lnnan, Esq.,

W.. .J. Bu.ltIAXAN. Generai Manager.

A. MACNIDER assistant Cen. Manager and
Inanector..

Yt.MEEDITII As'taant Inspector.

.B. UIANAN Secretary.

3RANCHES IN CANADA.
Mon treal: E. S. ULoUsToN, Manager.

Abmonte, Ont. Hamilton, Ont. Picton, Ont.
elle, " Kingston, " Port Hope, "

Bradford Lindsay, c Quebec, Que.
Brockville, Londou, d Sarnia Ont.
ChithaiiN.B. .oMnoton, N.B. Stratford, . "l
Cornwall; Ont. Newcastle, " St. John, N.B.
Goderioh " Ottawa, Ont. St. Mary's Ont.
Guelph,, Perth. Toronto, . "i
lifar N.S. Paterbori, tg Winnipeg, Man.

Agentà in Great Britain.-tondon, Bank oi

Montreal, 9 Birchin Lune, Lombard street.

C. Ashvorth, Manager. London Com inittes

..King,-Esq.,Chairman, Robert Gillespie,
Esq., Si -John Iose, Bart., K.C.M.G.

Bank;ers. lan Great Brltiln.-London, the

Bumk of En land; the Union Bank of London;

the Lodton and Wetminister.Baik. L..

erpool, tie Baik of Liverpool. . Scotland, thi

BriLIsh .nLiten Company and Branches.

Agenta la the United States--New York

Waltr Watson and Alex. Lang, 59 Wall Rt.

Chloago, Bankof Montroal,15 Madison street

W. .miro, Manager; R. Y. Hobden Assistani
Manager.

Baners ln United Sates.--New York tht

Bt k of rNcw York, N.B.À.; the Merchants

NltIor'al .Bank.' -Bomton, The Merchants

N&Igual..Bank. Buflio, Bank of Commeret

lin:. nffalo. San Francisco, the Batik o .

C Columnbia.

CoiÔnial and Foreign Correspondents.-St

Jôhn'; Nfild., the Union Bank of Newfound.

atid sholumbia, The Bank of Brital

Co um fa. New Zealand, The Bank of Nom

Z Z . Indta, Ch'na:, Japai, AustralIa-

OrieritlltaàklCorlioration.

(!saue Circular Notes and Letters of Credi
or. Travoiera available in ail parta of tht

THE: CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE.
Head Ofâce, . • Toro1to.

PAID-UP CAPITAL,.... .......... $6,000,000
REST ........... ............. 1,650,000

DIREOTORS.

HoN. WILLIAM McMASTER, President.
WM. ELLIOT, -Esq., Vice-iPresident.

Noah Barnbart, Esq. James Michie. Esq.
John Waidie, Esq, Jno.,T. A, nton, pEs.
Geo Taylor, Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner.Esq.
W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager,

ROBERT GILL Inspector.

&ew o rk- J.U.Gondby &B. E. Walkor. Agts.
hoMcago--A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BRANCHES.
Ayr, Goderieh, St. Catharines,
liarrie ulp, Sarnia,
Bîelleville Hamion, ph eaftrt,
Berlin, London. Siucoe,
Bîrantford, Lucon, Stratiord,
Chatham, Montreal, Strathroy,

Cdlinwood, Norwich, Throld,Duggdas Orangeyitie, Toronto
Dunnville,. Ottawa, alterton,
Dtirbatu, .Parts, WIntdsor,
Gamt, Peterboro' Woo dstock.

Port Hope,
Commercial credits issued for use in Europe

the Eat and-West Indies, China, Japan, ana
South America.

sterling and American Exchange bought
and sold.

CollectionsR made on the mqpt favorable
terme.

Interest allowed on deposits.
BANK~ERS.

New York-The AmerIcan Exchange Na-
tonal Bank.

Lontion, England-The Bank of Scotland.

Eastern Townships Biik.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, S lí00.000
CA PIrl, PAID IN; IlaMAY, 1882 1,897.224
tESERVE FUND '- =:(

.OAR D OF DIRECTORS.
R. W. HENEER, A. A. ADAM.n

- Premident. Vlee.Presdent.
H-n. M. H. Cochrane, Jno. Thornton,

Hon. J. H. Pope. G. K. Foster G. N. Galer,
G. l. $tevens, T. S. %lorey.

HEAD OFFICE:

SHERBROOKE QUE.
WM. FARWAiLL, Q - al anager.

* .BRANCHES:
Waterloo, Cowansville, 8tanitoad.
Coaicook, Etil nond, Granby,

Farnhums.,
>genAt fs Wontr*l-Baik of Montreal.
j owden, lnelanid-London à County Bank.
BoaXee-National lïxchauîge tUark.
.iv«w rci-k atlonal P rk Ban k.
Col ections made at ail acessible points. and

promnptly remitted .or, .

BANKS.

T'he Ontario Bàn k.
CAPITAL, PÂAl-UP, $1,500,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

BANKS.

MERCHANTS BANK
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL, PÂii-r', - - $5,712,880
RESERVE FUND, - - 750,000

8RI TISH- AOR TI AMER/CA
nsorpeoated byRoyal Charte.

PaIklip Capi tal, • •, £1,O00,000 Stg

London Offie--S Cle'entao Lane, Lonåsrd'St. E. C.

COURT OF DIRECTORS:
J. H. Brodle. H...J. B Kendall.
John James Cater. J J. Kingsford.

ainry Farrer. Frederick Lubock.
Rtichartd H. Glyn. A. H. Phitipotts.
E. A. Hoare. J. MurrayRobertson.

Secretary, A. G. WALLIS.

HEAD OFi0oE îIN <'NtAA . James St.,
Afontreal.

R. R. GRINDLEY, General Manager.
W. H. NoWEIs, Inspector.

Branches and Agencies in Canada:
Londion, Xirgston, St. John, NX. B.lrantfo'rd, Oto, a Fredericton, N. B.
Paris Montreal, Halifax, N. S.
Hamilton, Quebec, Victoria, B C.
Toronto.

.Agents in the United 8tales:
NEW Yonr-D. A. McTavish and Wm. Law-

son, Agents
CaIcAGo-R.Steven,Agt ,158 Washington Si
SAN FAcI-'CscO-A. McKinlay, and C. E.

Taylor, Agents, 219 and, 221 Sansome Street.
POIÎTLÂND, ORIGOy-J. t-ItiOdeliow, Agent
LoDox BÂNKERS-The Batik oD ,ngland;

Mesrs Glyn & Co.
FOREIGN AGETzrs-Lirerrool-Bank of Ll-

verpool. Australia-Union Bank of Australia
New,, Zealandi-Uion Banik of Atustr.ilia
Bank of New Zaand, oionlai Baik uf N ew
Zealand India China and Japan-Chartered
Mercantile Bîank of India. London and China
-Agra Bank, L.imited. West Iidies-f'olonial
Bank. Parli-Messrs. Marcuard, Krauss &-
Co. Lyona-Credit Lyonnais.

LT.-CoT.. C. S. Gzowsxi, - Vice-Preuidem.
Hon. C. F. Fraser, Donald Mackay, Esq.,
A. M. Smith, Esq., C. A. Massey, Esq.,

G. M. Rose, Esq.,

C. HOLLAND, . GeneratManager.

BRANCHES.
Alliston, Oshawa,
Rnwmanvllle, Ottawa,
llrussels, Peterhoro,
Guelnh, Port Perry,
rAndscy, Prince Artbur'sLanding

rfontreal, Toronto,
Mount Forest, Whitby.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.-
Winnipeg, PortPge La Prairie.

AGENTS.
Londlon, Eng.-Alliance Bank (Limited),Bank

ofMontreai.
New York.-Messrs. Walter Watson and Alex.

Lang.
tiost on.-Tremont National Bank. S.

EXCHANGE' BANK
0F CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

CAPITAL ....................... 55O0,O0.
SuRPLUs......................... . 0000.

BRANCHE8 -
Aylmer, Hamilton, Bedford.

Interest allowed on deposits lia Savings De-
partinent.

Dtafls on England, Boston and New York
bouglt and soit.

Good commercial paperdiscotinted.
COllectitons recolve spoieal attention, and

are remitted for on day of payment.
- THOS. CRAIG,

Managing Director.
Nov. Ist 1882 46-ir

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.
CAPITAL PAID UP, $,00

Head Office, - - Quebec,
President.

HONORABLE IS. THIBAUDEAU.
Vice.-Prestient.

JOS. HAMEL, Esq.
Oash fer, -tepector.

P. LA CE, ESQ. N. MATTE, ESQ.

Directors.
Chevalier O. Robitaille, Esq., M. D.
T. LeDroit, Esq.,
U. Tessier, jr., Esq.,
E. Beaudet, Esq ,
J. B. Z. Dubeau, Esq.

Ilonorary-erector.
Honorable J. R. THIBAUDEAU, Montreal.

Brseches.
Montreal, - - 90. A. Vallee, Manager.
Ottawa, - - C. H:» Carriere do
Sherbrooke, - John Campbil, do

Agents.
England-The National Bank of Scotland.

London.
France--MesLo Anf. Grumbaum, & Co. La

Bunque de Paris et de Pays-Ba,
Paris.

United Staies-'ie National Bank of the Re-
public, New York, The National
Revere Bank, Boston.

Newfoundind-T't. Commercial Bank of'
Newvfounclland.

Provlnee ofOitaro-'The Bank or Toronte.
Maritime Provinres-The Bank ofNew-Bruns-

wick. The Merchants Bank of Hal-Ifitx. Tie Battik o! &fontre&l.
Manitobn-The Merchant Bank of Canada.

A goneril Banking, Exchange and Col-
leût.ion businees triknsactod. Particu ler at-
lention pud t olotiectioni anti retrus madeiwith uitmo L pomuptnes. ju- Correspon.
dence resi.cettully solloited 6 Ir

LA BA NQUE DU PEUPLE.
ESTABLISHED IN 183.

Capital : $2,000,000
HEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL.

C. S. CHERRIER, PaiSInNt.
A A. TROTTIER, Esq., CAam.r.

FOREIGN A'*ENTS:
LoN o-GlyNtn, Mills, Cuin * Co.
NEW oaR-National Banuk of the. Republic,
QUEBzc Auxzq<y-L.a Barmau NaUonle, .

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
ROBERT ANDERSON Esq., Vîce-PreSdt-

Andrew Allait, Esq., Hector Mackenzie, Esq.,.

Wm. Darling. Esq., Jonathan Hodgson, Esq.,.

Adolphe Masson, Esq. John Cassils, Esq.,
Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, Q.0 , M. P.

GEORGE HAGUF, Generai Manager.
J. H. PLUMMER, Asst. General Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Belleville, KIncardine, Prescott,
B3erlin, KiCI galonl, Qushat.,
Brampton, London, Renfrew
Chatham,' Montreal, , Stratford.
Galt, Napanee, st. John's,
Gananoque, Oltawn. St. Thomas,.
Siamilton, Owen Sound, Toronto.
ingersoll. Perth, Walksnton.

. -indsor.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA;
Winnipeg, Emerson, Brandon.

Bankers ln Great Bri in-Tlie Clydesdale
Batik, (L.imited,> S0 Lomtnbard street, Loni-
10, Glasgow and ebeucere.

Agency ln New York. 18 Exchange Place
Messrs. Henry Hague and John B. Barris, Jr.
Agents.

Bankers ln New York-The Batik of New
York, N. B. A.

A general banking lusiness transncted.
Money received on deposit, and current ratt a

of interest allowed.
Drafts issued available at ail points: tn

Canada.
Sterling exchange and drafts on New York

bought and sold.
Letters of credit issned, available in Cihns,.

Japan, and other forcign countries
Collections made on favorable terms.

The Molsons Bank.
Incorporated by Act of Parliament,1855.

Capital, $2,000,000. Best, $425,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

DIRECTOR8:
Hon. TH-os. WeRmAN, M.P., Presidenit.

J. H. R. MoLsON, Esq., Vice-President.
S. H. EwING, Esq. R.W. SHEPHERD,Esq.
Hou D.L.' M yCPUESoN. H. A. NELSON, Esq.

.MI LEs WILLIAMS, Esq.
F. WOLFERsTAN THouAg, - Geun1 Manager.
M. HEATON, - - - Inspector.

BRANCIIES:
Brockville, Montreal, So. 1, P. Q.,
Clinton, Morrisburg, Toronto,
Exeter, Ow e Sound, Trenton.
Ingersoli, Ridgetown, Waterloo,Onlt
London, Smith's Falls
Meaford, St. Thomas

AGENTS IN THE DOMINION.
Quebec-Union Bank of Lower Canada

and Eastern Townships Bank.
&ntario-Ontario Bank, Dominion Bank,

eo--) Enk and their Branches.
New Brunswick-Bank of New Bruns-

wick.
Nova Scotia-Halifax Banking Company

and its Branches.
Prince Edwcard sand-Union Bank of P.

E. I Charlottetov' n and Suminerside.

Ne'wfound/and- . uit ercial Bank of New-
foundland, St. Johns.

AGENTS IN UNITED STATES.
New York-Mehaniics' National Bank,

Messrs. Morton, Blins & Co, Messrs. W.
Watson and Alex. Lang ; Boston, Merchants
National Bank ; Mecsrs. Kidder, Pealbody &
Co.; Irtland, Casco National Bank ; f&-
cag , First National Batk ; Cleveland, Com-
mer .ial National Bank; Detroit, Mechanics'
Batik; BufJlo, Farmers' and Mechanics'
National Bank ; llilwaukee. Wisconsin Ma-
rine and Fire Insurance Co. Bank; Belena
Montana, First National Bank; Fort Benton
.ontana, First National Bank.

AGENTS IN EUIIGPE.
London-Allianice Bank (himited,) Messrs

Glyn, Mills, Currie & Co.; Messrs. Morton,
'ose & Co. .«

Liverpool-The National Bank of Livrer-
pool.

tAiwerp, Belgium-La Banque d'Anverg..
Collections made in all parti of the Do.

milinion a'nd returns prornpUy remitted at
lowest rates of exchange.

Lettcrs of credit issied availabl0 . all
part ofÈthe worid. ...

THE BANK 0F..

DIRECTORS. .» Head Office, Montreal
Sin Wal. P. ROWLAND, - - Presdidn. 1
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Canada Life Assurance Co.
EXAILES OF BONUSES given by the CANADA Lir

ASSURANCE COilrANY, XupOn Policies existing at 30thApril

issos%---issss-e.i

No.o dn"l" ear Oriina non Present
Pollcy. endne smn deU. .sun

30th April. Assureit. ^ :A ed

s e. ~-s c. 5 c.
34 18418 4,000 00 2,898 68 6 '9SOS

481 1850 4,000 00 2,695 88 6,605 8
139 1855 3,000 00 1,496 54 o4,4DG 54
3041 1o60 2,400 00 1,064 98 3,464 os
4765 1865 2,000 00 779 01 2,779 01
8115 f1f7 2,000 o0 550 Do 2 550 0

16693 1875 5,00 00 750 0O 5,750 0O
25821 1880 5,000 00 125 00 1 5,125 0

Policies, two years
indisputable.

in force are non.lorfeitalie rand

Death claims paid immediately on proof WITHOUT
DISCOUNT.

PROVlNCE OF QUEBEC BRANCIT:
180 St. James Street, - - - Montreal.

J. W. MARLING, P. LAFERRIIE,
fanager. Inspector.

JAMES AKIN, Montreal District Agent. .

THE SHAREHOLDER.
MONTREAL, FaRîA/i MORNINo. JAN. 12, 188..

CONTENTS OF THIS NUMBER.
The Rival Giants.
Fire Insurance in Quebec.
Montreal Telegraph Co.
The Revenue.

Fair weather Ahead.
Governinent Tclegraph in

the. U.S. .

from these alonie that we derive any state-,
ments that may be herein referred to. The
story, as taken from one of these sources,
-deelares that the Grand Trunk has .used
all its influence, and that .successfully, to
prevent the Canadian PacifiC from raising
mone.y in the London market; and that it
has purchased either existing lines or
charters simply to thwart the C. P. R. The
supporters of the Grand Trunk retort,
through the sane medium, that the lafter
had and has no hostility to the new North-
West scheme pure and simple, as at first
contemplated, but that its projeclors are
going entirely outside the original con-
ception. The older line complains that the
new one began the war, in the East, by
purchasing lines where it neither had
traffic nor could reasonably anticipate nuch,
for the sole purpose of annoying, einbar-
rassing and injuring the G. T. R. Then, in
self-defence, its frienîds say, and not till
then, the senior enterprise did adopt a
retaliatory policy, and they claim' that its
efforts have fully attained the objects sought.
But they sturdily contend that it was the
C. P. R: which began the war of absorption
and that the G. T. R. only followed its ex-
ample, and' did not initiate that policy.
Advocates of the Grand Trunk further
assert that it did not seek anywar, but,

let themn charge such rates as their judgment
shows to be conmmensurate vith the risks

théy äre called to assume, and uless un-
reasonable, they will almost certainly obtain
them. To withdraw now -is-to sacrific: the
business that is.already on their.books at a
time when it is more likely than for many
months past to yield them a profit." The
advice given in New York and the. action
taken in Canada were about simultaneous,
and the one had no bearing on the other.
Nevertheless rates have been ilvance as
advised, and formal withdrawal has not
taken'place, though the new tarift comes to

very much the sane thing.

GOVERNMENT TELEG11APIY IN
TRE UNITED STATES.

THE usual press despatches brinig* uncon-
firmed news of the progress of a telegraph
system. under the authority of the . S.
Governnent. The details;. as they' re&ch
us, are -ot only coniused but contradictory,
and leave us in doubt whether tie Fede åi
authorities contemplate negotiating for:
transfer with existing corporations, or..erect-
iig rival bines of their own, or commencing.
with trial lnes only between the great
centres of population as a tentative experi-
ment. From another source it is stated that
the bill now before'Conigress pròvides that
the U. S. Government shall issue bonds to

Th . .R n oot
A Doomed Duke. Grey and Bruce. bei- iii, deterned to fight it out without the amount of $3,000,000, redeemable in.
The Bank of Nova Scotia. Presidency of the Merchants

gloves, and is quite satisfied wifh the pros- twety yers and payable in thirty vearo,
oThetPs Df Btk Mat pects. This is "a very pretty quarrel as it and that ai the expiration. à1 tep her&eforent Banks. Thu StThjrkt n is ii whic ousdrtr îtsa estaiefa h

Our Imports. Editorial Notes,.tns"ernnso hOur mpors. Eitoral Nte" stands," and one in which. outsiders are not shall be set aside from the earnings.of ,the.
Failures in the Dominion. Answers t' Correspondrnfs. called upon to intermeddle. It is likâly, telegraph $300,000 per year, to forin a.sink-
Americai Millionaries. Outwitting the Brigands. however, to strike the majority of impartial ing fund for the payment of the boîids.

. on-lookers that such contests are calculated further provides that there shall, be, au-
ne-We have ment a numllber of pape.rs to.

bh'areioliders and ot.lers iot on atir list in to bring an amount of exhaustion to both form rate of twenty-five cents per message.
ihe hope that tlîey inay became suberib. parties whicli had much better be avoided, of ten words or less, and twenty-five céënts
ers. We shall be gladi to iear froii tin• and that the sooner they cease the better for for every additional ten words. Kalt so

all. The country can as little spare the onle contemplates. a. telegraph postal office at
TuE RIVAL GIANTS- in the West as the other in the East, and every post-oflice where there- is a-carrier

VARIOus absrptions or amalgamations, with such almost limitless teriitory it should system, and that there iay be ö t«ly
more or less recent, have now virtually left surelv niot be difficult to make.such arrange- office near the lines providedfor where.ite
the important railway system of tic coun'try, ments as would do away on both sides with postmaster can give a sufliciént band to
as administered by private corporations, in the sense of hostile and unwarrantable cover an'y amount which the Office'nià fall
two hands only. The Grand Trunik.,anld encroachments. short of to meet the expensési iùèi11r1É'ieO
the Canadian Pacific now. completely tower •àccount of the telegraph. . The first tee
above all other les, with. the exception of F IRE INSURANCE IN QUEBEC. graph line projected in the ·bill'is-trun
the Intercolonial, which is a Government IN' addition to the high rates hitherto from Portland, Me., to Topeka, a., jtl
undertaking, and is outside of comî+petition iniposed in the city of Quebec, a further branches to ail principal citiès bewehn thé
with the enterprises above namnd. Canada increase has just been decided upon. It longitudes of those points. In h' mean.
is geographically extensive enough, one amounts to no less than fifty per cent. on time the telegraph postal line, conduited b
might have imagined, to have permitted the present tarif', imposed two months ago, prîvate enterprise, for transmnissioo im-
these two gigantic corporations tO have and is to coine lito force on the 15th inst. munications between distint centres of
pursued the even tenor of their: ways with- This new tariff is promu]gated in the place population at a revolutionary reucti1 of
out interfering with each other's interests of a threatened total withdrawal of' ail *the rates, is going on rapidly. The*portion,
or in any way cominginito business collision. fire insurance coapanies from Quebec risks, between New York and Chicago willi
The old and settled portion of the Dominion and in its results will probably amnoiit expected, be open for business next month.
seemed to have become recognised as the practically to the sanething. The menace If found to pay, it wiil be fd1oleo d by
natural territory of the one,\while the other of this retiring altogether has reached New others, until, as the projectors hope, all im.-
was called into existence- for the special York, and the Standard of that city says:- portant correspondence will go that. way
purpose of developing our newly-acquired " The p2resent is not the time for lire insur-. instead of by mail. The suctss of this
territory in the North-est. .. But, if the ance companies to withdraw. ;The time experim will be watcd iiterest
newspaper press is . ta be aécepted-'S :ias conie when lires are likely to be:far léss everywhere, and will certanily lead to the
authòrity, these facts have not servéd Îî sw eping than during thé pasi, few inôiîths adoption of the principlé by. the . S. Gov-
.prévent thé growth -of a bitter hostility i-ates have beén naterially advanced, nd: ernment itself, while it will b gtic
between these two great bodies. Eachif îéheral interest in the question 6f water. iexting: companies ta asonable m
the ntoes appears ta, have,.howVeveue or supply and: lire extinguishment has been should Lie former sh» aiiy dispôsition to
more champions im the daily press, and it is aroused. Let the companies remain, but purchase.

à
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THE REVENUE. to declare thatwe have now a surfeit of
WHEN Sir LEONARD TILLEY, in sub- revenue and that an undue amount is being

mitting his Budget at the last opening of extracted from the taxpayers. This would,
Parliament, something over a year ago, if true, be at the worst an error on the safe
declared his expectation of collecting a total side, but as a matter of fact ourereceipts are
of .about $30,500,000, the statement was by no means in excess of our needs. Our
received with by no means general belief. growing national importance is forcing
The first six months of the fiscal year 1882 gigantic works upon us in developing our
-88 expired on the last day of last December, resources, as none know better than those
and the anticipations of the Finance Min- to whom the Reports of the Ministers of
ister appear to be more than likely to be Railways and Canals and of Public Works
fulfilled. The following is a statement of are not sealed books. Our income, indeed,
revenue for the month of December last:- is by no means equal to the expenditure we

CU ms ... .................. $,482.197 99 might profitably make, and perhaps oughtExis..................... 649,581 43C
Miseenaneous ................... 348,885 is to make. Every contributor to it, too, large

$2,480,764 i or small, has ever before him the fact, un-
The comparison with the December im- paralleled in the history of any other
mediately preceding is as follows:- country, that every dollar of our disburse-

st.oms ...... .......... $1,349,542 02 ment is in the direction of peace and the
ExCse ......................... o565,780 7 extension of civilizing influences. Not oneMisolanou................... 403,649, 06

cent of it is soiled by contact in any shape
$S,31,97115 with war outlay. There is not one drop of

Revenue for Dec., 1882...........$,480,764 of blood sprinkled on our national ledger, and
-.so long as revenue is extracted only for

Increase for Dec., 1882............ $101,793 46 such purposes as it now is, and the peopleThe following is a comparative statement are so easily able to pay it, they willfor-the first six months of the fiscal year not cavil at the.gross amount. So long1882-83, ending 81st December, 1882, and . .C as we possess a Finance Munister ofthe'first six months of the fiscal year 1881-82, such cansummate abiiity as Su LEONARD
eniding 31st December, 1881-JUg Lst oEEER, 1882. TILLEY has proved himself to be,* hostileJULT TO DECuIIIER, 1882.

Customs ....................... $u,,888,34 84 criticism of the financial policy of the Gov-E xcise.'...................... ,45,847 61 ernment of which he is so invaluable a
2,Vfo,15 3s member will fall dead on the minds of our

J18,65,597 DM people as a whole, and the dissentients will* JULY TO DECE31BER, 1881.
an.................... $,32,aseo 92 hardly amount to a corporal's guard.

Inland Revelnue............... 3,.73 ,215 45
iseîaneous...... ...... ...... 2,441,506 33

A DOOMED DUKE.
$1â,870,90 7 IT's all up with "the Dook." A voice

Rcvenuo for first six montils of from the wilderness-that desert which his1882-83.......................$18,065,597 83
Revenue for flrst six months of Grace says he wishes to make blossom as1881-82...................... 15,876,960 70 the rose-denounces him. Bobcaygeon has
incrense for six nonths of 1882... $2,188,637 13 spoken in an independent maniner, put its

It will thus be seen that the receipts of the finger in the pie, and thus settled the aris.
first six months of the fiscal year 1882-83 so tocratic hash, if such a slight confusion of
largely exceed even the sanguine forecast metaphors may be permitted. But is it
of the Finance Minister as to leave no room really a voice-or a screech-from the back.
for doubt that the sum named by him will woods which makes the forest primeval to
be at least fully reached, to put the matter resound with such denunciations as " That
in the least faeorable waýy. It should be "contemptible money-grabber, the Duke of
renembered, too, that this end has been "MANCHESTER, will probably meet with a-
reached, notwithstanding the abolition of " fitting punishment for his nefarious at
the duties on tea and coffee, stamps on " tempt to exact a toll fron the poor settlers
bills of exchange and promissory notes, "who seek to make a home in the frigid
and postage on newspapers. It seems only "lands of the Northwest. The stock in his
the other day that Canadian Finance Min- " company has fallen considerably, and still
isters were compelled to make annual trips, "continues to fall. It would be satisfactory
cap in hand, to Lombard Street, to raise "to larn that the Duke loses every shilling
funds to meet the national obligations, the " he spent in his attempted extortion. It
shadowy torror of an all but inevitable "will be a good thing if the Duke himiself
repudiation ever accompanying tlem. To- " should be put in the insolvent court as a
day we have no longer to enter into these "warning and a caution to other land-grab-
periodical bargains for fresh tribute to "*bers who seek to place themselves be-
English capitalists. On the cont rary, our "tween the settlers and the land and make
reputation is high, our financial custom " a profit out of the settlers' necessities. If
sought, and our Treasury overfloAwing. It "this thing had'taken place in Ireland the
might have been thought that this last fact "Duke would have been potted from behind
would have been universally satisfactory, if "a hedge." Is it possible that one of ducal
even on no higher ground than that novelty line-even if the founder of his family was
is pleasig, and assuredly it was a very new in the dry goods trade in rather a limited
sensation ta those who directed affairs at way-should have safely confronted the
Ottawa. But here are not.van .a fe horrors of the de (retu tickets at a ro-
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duction) to be called " a contemptible money-
grabber "? Or is this a possible misprint
for money-grubber ? And if so, is nat the
last offence worse than the first ? Like
piling PELION upon OssA, as it were ? And

then, adding pecuniary injury to vocal or
rather plumai insult, to invoke his rapid
reduction to his last shilling-his "ultimate
bob," as his Grace himself is said to be in
the habit of facetiously expressing it, as ho
gazes at the diurnal decadence of his doom-
ed deposit-is certainly cruelly bad. Next,
shillingless, penniless, to suffer mental vivi-
section before the truth-compelling Insol-
vent Court! Arrived at this. stage, 'the
Dook " must' be prepared to really welcome
the final doom as pronounced atBobcaygeon.
It is merely to be " potted from behind a
hedge," and that by an Irishman, which
latter addendnm to the already fatal recipe
appears in some mysterious way to ber

supposed to enhance the terrors of the
death-agony. To perish by the block would
no doubt be more à la mode ducal, but that
portion of an ancient yet truly respect-
able lethal apparatus is in this age non-
existent in England. No doubt the execu-
tioner could easily ind one at Bobcaygeon,
however, and that without disturbing the
forestry-a problem vhich our rural
THERSITES ought-to be able easily to work
out of his own head.

THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.
IT is complained that whilst the Bank of

Montreal and the British Bank think the
notes of the Maritime Bank, as now consti-
tuted, worthy of confidence, and accept
them at all their branches, the Bank of
Nova Scotia has played the Maritime Bank
a scurvy trick by throwing them out,
thereby seriously discrediting its standing.
We have no special knowledge of the
quarrel, but it seems'a pity to strike such a
blow at the Maritime .just as it is emerging
into smooth water with a fair wind, and
has justly obtained a large local confidence
as -well as with the outside world. Accord-
ing to the last statement the capital paid of
the Bank of Nova Scotia is one million
dollars, and it has Dominion Government
deposits to the amount of nearly three hun-
dred thousand dollars. It is on this latter
item it probably crows, whilst the plucky
little Maritime has only one third of that
amount. On the other hand, the directors
of the Maritime ha-ve borrowed little or
nothing, whilst out of the chest of the Bank
of Nova Scotia the directors for a long
time have toyed witb nearly half its
capital. The Maritime should set to work
and obtain more Government deposits, and
it could then crow too. Where is Sir
LEONARD? Let it be understood we charge
no commission for this hint.

MONTREAL COTTON CO.-Mr. DAID MOR-
RICE has been elected a Director of the
M6ntreal Cotton Company, in the place of
the late Sir HUGH ALLAN. Mr. A. F. GAULT
was elected to the Presidency, lately filled
by the deceased Knight, and the Hon. R.
TiBÂIUDB4 was elected ice-President,
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GOVERNMENT PLUMS IN )IFFER-
ENT BANKS.

Bank of Toronto.... ......
Bank of Hamilton..........
Canadian Bank of Comnierce.
Dominion Bank ...... ....
Ontaro Bank ...........
Standard Bank ............
Federal Bank..............
Bank of Ottawa............

*Imaperial Bannk of canada, ,.
Bank. of Montrea . ......
Ba'k ofBritish North America
Banque de Peuple..........
Banque Nationale..........

- Banque Jacques-Cartier.....
Banque vile-Mari..........
Banque de St. Jean.........
Banque de St. Hyacinthe....
La flanque dHceaa
Eastern Townships ,3ank
Exchange Bank of Canqda...
Molson s Bank.............
Merchants' Bank of Ctiada..

-Queùec Blank ............
'Union Bank o? Lower Canada
Bank of Yarmouth .......
Bank of Nova Scotia..
Merchants' Bank of lialifax..
People's Bank of Halifax....
Union Bank of Halifax......
HIalifax Banking Conipany..
Commercial Bank of Windsor
Bank of New Brunswick.....
Maritime Bank of the Domin-

ion of Canada...........
St. Stephen's Bank .........

THE DUKE OF MAIN
fron Toronto says it is
that the DUKE oF MAN

Dnominion
Goverlnment

Deposin
Payable on

Jemand.
$ cts.

41,111.24
21,206.75
80,569.76
27,429.73
40,773.75
44,274.00
31 ,16.73
16,510.76
08,013.78

1,659,481. 3

5,177.00
4,186.47
9,608.52

42,002.43

11,123.6
23,525.81
1,663.87

38.924.37
00,021.73
57,342.00
50,155.Ç2

301,507.29
32,413.78S

247.26
49,764.27

199,309.42
164,833.15

13,477 10
18,631.79

Domin ion
Governnrnt
Deposits

payable fter
notice or on a

fixed day.
$ ots.-

...... .... .

............

900,000.00

50,000.00

............

181,197.58
2,500,000.00
............

.... ........

209,200.00

...........
25,000.00
15,000.00

....... '.''..

200,000.00
453,060.67
300,00b.00
300,000.00

..........

100,000.00
............

.... .. .....
20,420.77 ............
31,809.34 ............
64,938.00 ............

34.211.11 50,000.00
33,843.95 .......... ,.

CHESTER.-A special

oficially announced
CHESTER has iot re-

signed the presidency of the Land Corpora-
tion Co. of Canada, and has no intention of
leaving the Board of the Company, despite
the rumors to the contr-ary. The Toronto
World maintains that " the dook," as it calls
him, has resigned the Chairmanship of the
Canada North-West Land Company, and
that.the Land Corporation Co. of Canada is
altogether another and a very petty affair.

OUR IMPORTS.
IN another columni we give details of the

-total receipts of the Finance Minister for
the past year. We now append a concise
statement of the imports and exports, with
the amounît of duty collected, for 1880-81-
82 respectively:-

Imports. Exports. Duty.
1880 ...... $37,103,869 $30,224.904 $5,232,783
1881 ...... 43,546.821 26,461,188 7,672,266
1882 ...... 49,749,461 26,334,312 8,395,653

*It will thus be seen that while our imports,
*within the period unamed, havé very largely
.increased, our exports have shown a palp-
able diminution. As we have before taken
occasion to show, this has by no means
arisen from the fact that the material for
export has been non-existent in Canada.
In their discretion, whether sound or other-
wise is yet to be proved, our farmers are
holding back this' year's produce till the
opening of niext year's navigation, in the
hope of securing higher prices. So soon as
this is liberated, our export table will, it is
calculated, be brought near in amount to

that setting forth the value of our imports.
If, after that, the difference should still
remain excessive, as it may, the covetous-
ness of the agricultural community will
have been punished and an uncomfortable
margin remain against the country. Re-
garded *from this point of view, the falling-
off in imports which the tables of December,
1882, exhibit as compared with those of the
same date of 1881 is anythiig but an un-
mixed evil; and, our exports for the
next few weeks in large measure ceasing,
the country will by no ineans suffer if the
imports follow suit also. . *

PANIC IN FRANCE.-A significant symp-
tom of the depressed and distrustful frame
of mind into which French investors have
fallen is to be found in the sudden growth
of the French savings-banks' deposits.
These increased in the first ten imonths of
1882 by nearly $100,000,000-.in fact, nearly
doubled in amount; and the reason why
this sudden leap has occurred is simply that
the small.investor has bee frightened by
the failure of the Union Nationale.

FAILURES IN THE DOMINION.
MESSRS. DUN, WIMAN & Co. publish the

following list of failures, with liabilities, i
the Dominion of Canada for the last five
years'-

1877.................. 1,893 $25,523,993
1878................... 1,697 23,908,677
1879................... 1,902 29,347,937
1880................... 907 7,988,077
1881................... 635 5,751,207
1882 ... 1....... ........... 87 8,587,>657

In our last we gave Bradstreet's statistics on
the same subject. The two present some
differences, though the estimate of each
under the head of " general liabilities does
not very materially vary. -As a matter of
record and reference we give both.

AMERICAN MILLIONAIRES.
T HE New York Sun thinks it is a sorrow:

ful paradox that the free republie of America,
the home of labor and the.land of promise
to the oppressed of ail nations, should head
the world in monopolies. What other.nation
on the face of the globe, it asks, can show a!
list like this:-

Vanderbilt ..................... $260,000,000
Gould ........................... 100,000,000
Stanford ......................... l00,000,000
Huntingdon ...................... 100,000,000
Crocker .......................... 60,000,000
Mrs. Hopkins .................... 50,000,000
Sage........................... 40,000,000
F ood ............................. 40,000,000
Fair ............................ 40,000,000
Mackey ......................... 30,000,000
F ie d . . . . . . . . .. . 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Fiene ......... *................ 20,000,000

Estate f Thom as . . . . ..... ...... 20,00n,000
Garrett .......... ......... ...... 20,000,000
Tildo ............. .... . .. 15,.00000

Fourteen men, it adds, thus own $920,000,-

THE BANKz 'oF FRANCE.-Cable reports
state that the half-yearly accounts of the
above bank were mrade up to Christmas

000. The questin,'What other nation on day. The profits show a large falli'pg 9ff,
the face of the globe coùld. 'not presenît a compared with the same period last year,
list like this, or even a more startling one, when they amounted to 31,503,093 francs;
might just as well be asked. A free draft in the preseit returnu they are set down at
on the writer's imagiiîation is all that is 22,551,380 francs only. Besides the decrease
required, and the crop of millionaires be- of business, the discounts -being now 350
comes at once so large as actually to vul- millions and the advances 70. millions less
garise that at present select corps. A coupla than in 1881, the rate of discount during the
of years ago, VANDERBIL'Ê was nod half yar has not exceded 3i per cent.;
out down bs these gothoisen assess s hile the sane six months of ast year it

worth ;about $60,000,000, 'hiöh q ickly dull,'discount is easy at 3 pr cent., althoug
grew to $100,000,000, and thence i a littie the demand for bills is small,

I

less than no time to the figures first above
recorded. Let us be thankful they stopped
there. JAY GOULD, less than a year ago, is
said. to have actually "planked down"
$50,000,000 in good money's worth, and
that was alleged at the time to be a
thoroughly exhaustive effort for him. Now
the reporter has doubled his resources with
one stroke of the pen. Who would niot be
a reporter-or even an editor-to be able to
accumulate thusly ? By the way, what has
become of Mr. JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
who used to head the list of these fabulous
MIDASES? Mere espril de corps, if nothing
else, should havelimpelled the " reportorial"
corps to have naintained so good a press
representative at the head of such a list.
Yet he is strangely and painfully non-
present. The truth is that all these figures
are the merest guesswork, and it is more
than doubtful if any one of them is approx-
imately correct. If they form a good "read-
able item " the ambition and the purpose of
the coucoctor are attained. There is no
doubt, however, that a very vast accumula-
tion of capital has been gathered with
astounding rapidity withim the hanîds of a
few men-an amounit sufficient in some
other bodies politic to be a menace, if not
an actual danger, to the State. Any such
apprehensions are, however, impossible to
arise in Lhe neighboring Republic, but were
the case otherwise no m€ans exist to pre-
vent these gold-heroes from going on
increasing both in nunbers and in riches.

N. Y. EXCHANGE.-The sales at the New
York Stock Exchange for 1882 exceeded
those of aniy preceding year, amounting to
113,720,665 shar-es against 113,392,685 in
1881, 97,200,040 in 1880, and .74,166,652 in
1879. The stocks recording the largest
number .of sales were Denver and lio
Grande, anounting to 9,569,000 shares. The
sales of Delaware, Lackawannua and West-
ern amounîted to 8,243,000 shares, Lake
Shore to 7,717,000, Western Union to 7,-
553,000, St. Paul to 5,569,000, Erie to 5,461,-
000 and Louisville and Nashville to 5,108,-
000 shares. These seven securities aggre-
gated 49,210,000 shares with a par value of
$4,921,000,000. The total securitie's of these
companies amounted to only $313,564,800,
showing that nearly fifteen and three-fourths
times the actual amount of the securities
were sold.
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T HE PRESIDENCY OF 'IE MEÌR-
CHANTS' BANK;

Wu observeýthat, following the,sensible
e nxaile it setby the Bank Of Moiitrëel;thè
shareholders of the Merehaints'-Bank have
inli coniiip]ation to appoint Mr. GEORGE@
HAGUE, the present Manager, to the honor
6f the presidential chair. To:the professional
abilities of that gentlemen: has been unan-
imously conceded the credit of placing*that
institution in its present thriving condition
as well as of pulling it out of .the slough
into which it hai sunk in the bad years of
depression now fortunately passed away.
Mr. HAGUE has thoroughly earned the
grateful vote of thanks unanimously passed
in his favor at the recent meeting, and when
inducted as President will be emphatically
the right man in the right place.

THE STOCK MARKET.
T THE total volume of business transacted

this.week, whether in bank or miscellaneous,
i not quite equal to that of last week, nor
have the prices then quoted been invariably
maintained. Montreal Bank sales amounted
to 2,385 as compared with 3,510 as shown
in our preceding table, while quotations
fluctuated between 1991 and 202, closing at
200j. Merchants' fell off friom a maximum
of 123 last week to 1212 this, falling to 1201,
and closing at 121¾; sales this week, 404
-last week, 536. Commerce -also was
fractionally lo ver than last week, closing
at 132ï, with only 709 sales. Toronto
rather more than maintained last week's
pricesi closing -at 175, but with limited
demnand, the total being onîly 1,015. On-
tario was weak and little sought for, prices
ranging between 108 and 109,. closing at
109: one per cent, has been paid for the
privilege of "putting" 100 shares Ontario
Bank at 99 within 60 days. In other bank
stock there was either no demand whatever
or so little as to require no further commen
than that which a glance at our weekly
table will afford. In miscellaneous, Riche
lieu went down with a run, getting as low
as 634:ral1ying to 67, and closing at 654
with 1,598 sales. as compared with 480 las
week. City Passenger kept up to abou
late averages, closing at 1281, with 650
sales.» City Gas fractionally advanced
ranging between 180J and 177î, closing a
179¾, with.1,400 sales. Canada North-Wes
Land Co. was fairly active, the transactions
ieaehii'g 3,185 as against 3,645 last week
'while prices rose to 49s., subsequently
falling to46s and closing at 46s.:..our pub
lication of the full list of shareholders created

-eat ,iùterést and excitement throughou
thé Dominion, and copies have since beei
eagerly sought from all quarters. St
Paul, M. and M. has been very quiet, Witl
a tendency to retrograde. Cotton stock is
as uîñalqjiet. Tie Dundas.dotton'..Com
pgny will, we understand,- at the nex
anual meeting, propose an addition à
$ 00;000 tots capital stock, M'aking $5,0',O0
in al. The close of the week brough

: ethi g 'very like stagnation *with it oz

"the street," with no prospective indications d
öf.early-returning activity. It is suggested t
that the uncertainty surrounding the- issrie g
of new Canhdian Pacific Railway bonds is 1
not wholly irresponsible for this. b

The'Money Market shows little change n
sinie our last report, but perhaps is a trifle T
tighter' and some think with a tendency t
rather to greater dearness than to relaxation. v
Good commercial paper, however, is readily f
dicdunted at 7 97j, as to name and date, t
and the range on 'call and short-dated loans h
is 6j @ 7 per cent. for customers and 7j. for i
outsiders. The market for sterling exchange 1

0 ~t

continues quiet at 819@ 8j -for bankers' 60- i
day'bills.and.94 @.9i for demand drafts'. i
Cuircney on New York is steady at 4
premium. _______

THE G.T. R. AND THE TORONTO, s
GREY AND) BRUCE.

JUDGMENT lias be.en just given at Osgoode 0
Hall in the two i mportant cases of IIENDRIE
vs. thc Grand Tiunk Railway, 'and thé i
Grand Trunk against the Toronto, Grey
and Bruce. As will be remembered the
flrst action was brought for thc avoidance
o? an agi eement made to lcase the Toronto,
Grey and. Bruce to thc Grand Trunk,, an d
the second was brought by the Grand Trunk
to have the agreement. to Icase carried into
effeot and enforced. The Juidge héla that
the bondholders of the Toronto, Grey and
Bruce Railway -were entitled to vote, and
consequently the agreement to ]ease was
neyer properly- and lcgally'ratified at a
meeting of the directors, and could not nlow
be enforced. Thc judgment, therefore, .is
for, the plaintiffs in the first suit with costs,
and for the defendants in the second suit
also with costs. The solicitors o? tIcGrand
Trunk weîe authorised to take immediate
steps to have the case argued iu the Appeal
Court.

tMONTREAL TELEGRAPH C0.
THE report of the directors o? thc Mont-

-real Telegraph Company was presenfed at
rthe meeting of sharebolders yesterday .ï It
states that itwas deemed unnoecessary to

tincur during t past season the expense of
t an examination into thc condition o? thc

)pMopErty, but ait is intended to engage froe
time to tine to services 'of experts to ex-

t amine thoroughly the valous anes td
t other pîoperty belonging to tI Company.

It is probable this work will be iritiated
and a great portion o? it accomplished dur-

~in- the conming sumnier. Iti thc meantime
w are assure by the General Manage o?
the Great Nrethester Telegraph Coin-

t pay that a l has been donc during the past
aséaýôi tha9t was possible to do to improve

the onhes of t he Montreal. Tleraph Co.
Ts revenue for tc thirteen months endi

~,Decelmber 30 (exclusive of thatfromuthe Great
Nothwestern Telegrapl Companv) a

t $,Q,996.22, and, the'expenditu re. $954.9.0, leav-
nf ing $204.82 to be carried forward at crodv
e of *ocdti .t jfund Thre was ièe d

t from the Great Northwcster cond mt
TH2E6,rer of #he d00c0 was app ed ot-

ividends,; and $6,250 to the maintenance of
e. hines.. The balance at credit of contin-

ënt.fund is now $16,878.97, against $36,-
8.99 sa year ago, there -having been dis-
ursed for 1881 and former-years $30,627.50
o.t laccounted .for in previous statements.
lhe inactive assets, in which are included

hedines; cables, offices, and equipment, are
alued at $2,166,300.72. It is estimated,
rom the list of shareholders just published,
hat about 15,000 shares of the stock are
eld on St. Francois-Xavier st., but whether
t is in consequence or in spite of this that
ast year witnessed such heavy fluctuations
n its quotations we leave it to " the street"
tself to say.

FAIR WEATHER AHEAD.
SETTING aside the misfortune of any wide-

pread yielding to the temptations of over-
peculating, the prospects for the year just
opened are sufliciently promising. Large
amounts of English capital are about to be
mmediately introduced to be used in the
development of our North-West territories.
Still more formidable sums, certainly ex.
tendiing to many millions ot dollars, are
also about to be liberated in the construc-
tion of new railways, not in connection with
the Canadian Pacific only, -but likewise
throughout the Dominion, especially in
Ontario and Quebec. All Canada, right
across to the Pacific, will feel the advan-
tages of the moneys outflowing from this
cause and the army of workers it will cali
into well-paid activity. An unparalleled
immigration, too, is this year certain, to
which the entire United Kingdom will con-
tribute, and the Imperial Government has
announced its intention of making large
financial disbursements for this purpose.
The Scandinavian and Teutonic elements
are also expected to be largely represented.
Our factories are overbusy, our mineral re-
sources. are being rapidly and profitably
developed, and trained and rough labor
finds everywhere ample and profitable em-
ployment. It must by no means be disre.

garded, too, in this outlook that the treasur-
ies of the Government Savings Banks are
filling at a rate never before witnessed,
while their outgoings are proportionately
decreasing. Combining all these things, at
least a fair degree of prosperity is upon us
unless we rush into self-destruction by over-
trading or by attempting some other short
cut to rapid independence.

IMONTREA.L TELEGRAPII 00. DIRECTORS,
-Mr. WILLIAM CAss1Ls, late President of
the Canada Central Railway, and Mr. E. K.
GREEN, have been elected Directors of the
Montreal Telegraph Co., in the room of the
the late Sir Huai ALLAN and Dr. CAMPBELL.

TRE LONDON STOCK ExcHANGE.-Lon-
don stock-brokers as well as merchants and
manufacturers appear to be rather disheart-
ë .cd with the results of 1882. That they
have tranýacted 'a smaller business than il
1881 the returns of the London Bankers'
Céearing'House go far to prove. TheI lear.

.ÏANUARY - ,1 - 999.
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ings on settlings days for the first eleven
months were :-1881, £1,214,251,000; 1882,
£1,140,388,000; less in -1882, £73,863,000.
In reality, the loss of business has been more
than here indicated, for the exceptionally
violent fluctuations at certain periods of that
year have caused differences out of the
'usual proportion to the current volume of
business.

U. S. DEFALCATIONS.-Some successful
plundering has been again going on this
week across the lines. At the head of the
list is the Treasurer of Tennessee, one POLK,
who has polked off with soine $300,000,
subsequently bleeding freely to get liberated
by a detective who arrested him, and finally
making his escape clear, probably to Mexico,
The City Bank of Jersey City and the Sav-
ings' Bank of the saine place have also been
so successfully; " busted " by their respec-
tive officers that about nothing is left. The
culprits call it " overdrawing their ac-
counts " ! lull details are not yet forth -
coming.

ANSWERS 'T'O CORRESPONDENTS.
CORRESPONDENT.-Sorry youi had a poor

copy; we can give you a better one if you
call, or send your address.

P. Q.-The paid-up capital of the Ontario
Bank is $1,500,000; the rest at the last
report, $225,000. Originally the paid-up
capital was three million. We don't care
to enter 11to the other subject.

CO-OPERATIVE.-1. Tlle recent Co-opera-
tive failure in the States was due toi misman-
agement. 2. Sone of the enployees here
are friends and appointees of stockholders,
but that is ·no reason why they should be
supported in inisoliene to shareholders or
members. A little of that would soon close
the concern altogether.

LINDSAY. A Fellow of the Statistical So-
ciety visiting Canada, and bemng sruck with
the prosperity of the Bank of Montreal, wrote
that it might be accounted for from the
fact that none were employed in that insti-
tution, from the -head oflicer downwards,
but educated gentlemen. Lindsay probably
was ilot built then.

TuE MuiTUÀ. FInE INtURAA ., CoMP.ANY 0F THE COUNTY
OF JOLIETTE VS. E. N. DUiUs.-This was an action 11 the
Superior Court this week against Uhe d.foendant, a menber
of the Company, for the amîounut of the asessment6 on bis
deposit notes. The defundant was insured 25th March,
1880, foi terce y-ars, and gave notes for $280, $300, and
$ls, Qn the 2lth .Jn4rlIyrv, 1ami 10th geubruîary, 1881,
liquidaittoi of at Company was rosolved upon1 and by the
first assessnent the'dfendint was charged with $126 ?9.
Afterwards, in consequence, as it was alleged, of unforécen
jo§ses a second ass-ssnienît wlt9 mtle, pyèlble 2=th
jangaiîry, 1882, by which tel sin of $411.19 was charged
upon thé defi-pdant, makinig in all $537,18 The def. ndant
raised several defences, but the judgmaint turned mîinjly
upon the fact that the piaintif, hail Aot sqtmeiently
Ptþs>e(l lhe losses 4e:gted by then, and as the
defendant was only liable f..r a proportional share of thte
pvoyed lussn.o, the action çoubl iot lie maàIitained. The
evidence showed t)at the pum of $11,322.30 hi been
reallsed on the first assesiientu and that this was sufBcient
to cover ail the losses proved to have been sui:red ty .the
Company, even including those wbich were contested.
The plat was therefore miailtainedil and .the action was
ignlissed with cqsts,

SPECULATIVE BANKERS.
It is very unfortunate that a private banker bas been so

injudicious as to spvculate in stocks with noney belonging,
to depositors; foi, as the personial honior of the banker is the
only guarantee tht tsue depiositor bas,the whole system of
ptivat bantiinig must suffer iu sinue degrce by the nisdeédas
of any offendtr. Th. nu>iber of lersins wilo would deposit
with any' concern, however rich, knownî to specilate in any
line of stocks is very smIaîl. Nu one plaece xappey ip 9py
kind of bank for specuilative pwpîîpse>'; Beofjç p.ut'it t;herç
bccause they dcem it sei- tlap in tþjeir dwn pocitets. Cas'
likethat sbould receiye sorie attention frgm guig e,

TITE STOCK MARKET.
The following table shows the highest and lowest prices of stocks en the Montreal Stock Exchange on Cach day

of the week ended Ilth January, 1883, and the number of shares.reported as.sold during the week.

MONTaA1,..

11ank orMoni.real....
Mercunis Bank....
Cana miill'k orCom.
iaunkofToroonto......
Ontario Ba nk.........
Banque u Peuple....
Bank ritisl NortlhA
Moson's Balsi,,..
Dominion liak..
pederal Ilaik...
Imperial Jianii of C..
BanqueJd e Cartier.

ilanme Nilanoa....

Mnonra TBan. .......
Pxehange lI ilk ..

Banquie d'H)ochelaga.Niai uie Bank ..
Montrc.aI Te'l. o..
Dominion Tel. Co....
Rtich.& unît.NaIv.o.
City Pass. Iy. Co....
CityGas Cf...........
(canadaCottonl Co....
RoyalCanailaiiln.Co
Domnîlionl à p.c.:
MoIt.5 p.C. stock
anr. . . Laud Co.

Loau IL Mortgage...
Mlont. Bîuildîing Ass>.
St.1'nl M. MItw

Grp lci Inting Go..
CîLlala iSlillipiI iig ...
Mfontrentl otton Co.
Dumdas Cotton Co...
Caniadia, Plaper Co....

ai ildaOei.i r "l13tiîis
Chajin ,îaifl & SL.L. l

Cail up.

$201) $1.2,000,00O
100 5,712,880
50 6,00,000

10W 2,0,000
40 1 000 ,W50 1,(10,0(01
50) 4i,(i36
50 _,000,000
£50 1,4S,185
MW 2(01i5,0>

11 1,-172,425
500,w

2 000

.... 680 060
100 (19-,800

40 2,000,000
50 7,009

I1 1,565,000

il1 510,00U4
*i0 4 0.000

40 1,800,000
100.

50.

i0 612,532
14G 481,027

,500,000
751,000

1,400,000
660,0100
100.000
210,000

1,216,000
401;I100
750,000
w10,000
5u3,000

1.)0,000
110,000)

300,000

L. H.

203- 202
...... l'Jil
...... . . .

173j 17
1001i 109

171,32 j'8

21704.

..

47
64,000..

U S. CLEARING-HOUSES.
,'bc clearing-iouse exclnuiges for the whole country

amounted to $61,543,048 against $G4,332,186,128 in 1881,
a falling off of 4 3 peî ceit. As oumpared with 1880 the
Clurinîgs li 1881 showed un increase of 27 I per cent. sO
that 1882 showed ant increase of 2[.> pr cent. uts conlîarCd
witlh 1880. Everi 1880 showed au iucrease uver 1879 of
28.9 per cent, whlen the figures stood aît $39,333,216,952.
The cleariaces in New York duereased 5.4 per cent. as
campared with 1881, while there was an increase ini stock
spuculation of 00.3 lier ent , whicli marks ut greater de-
cline in genral business thain te figures of clearances
indicate. Thie mIst reiarktble increase during the year
was Kansas Uity, wlhli suows -a gain of 43 5 per cent.,
followed by Ltiwlen witli 33.5 pur cit. and Pitislurg with
24.1 pur cent. Bstun .hows a decase of 14.1 ,per cent.,
which is thie largest on the lit. Thue ccreases took place
in January, Fubruary, My, Jiin, Jlîy and December, the,
largest being in May. nLe iîcriîacss were in March, April,
August, S ptember, October and Nuvember, the largent
being in March. The increases in the early part of the
year were due to increased speculation, while those in the
last halt of the year wre due more to *the improved con-
dition of gelerai bu.siness -Bosoi Ecîoioilist.

A YEAR's DisASTEls. - 'lie Pittsburgh Commercial
Gazette bas evideutly bceen keeping account of aIl the
diriîatus occiuurîilg la 1882. 'l'le result is given out

editoriaily la et rent issue of ttît journal, îni only re.
quires comptuative statistits fron fornier years to possess
muore interest, il not alise. The totals are :-

Tornadouts.............................. 9
Boiter ,x1 losions ......................... 198

F ires ....................... I. ,..,..... 128
lowder explosions..... .................. 83
Falllig buildings ............. ...... .. 72
Firewprtle explosions, ......... 43

eat hjs on lake ........................ 159
Floods .................. ............ 163
Mlîimîg euxplosions. .. .............. ..... 13 .
Struckl by lightning ..................... 26
snow slides .............................. 81
Dyiaimitu explhosious .................... Il
Death on the rails ...... ... . , .. . ., .... 820

Fatal galatnities ly reasoin of railroad disasters are thus
seei to be tie iost nuenrou , yet feaied by the generaîl
public probably cousiderable luss thanl death by ligihtninîg,
by flood, or by fire,

UlitTE STATES ComutEaE -Returns have bein prepared
of the connercu 0î New York, and of tue other .po ts of the
United States for the liscal year ending June 30, 1882.
The figurs have been prepred for the forthcomuing twenty-
fifth annual report of the Chaumber of Conîmnrce, îunder the
direction of the ecretary of thjat body. The total value
of. fir..ign imports into tie prt of New York was $521,.
275,897 ; und of the imuports into) the Unit. d States, adding
those ou New York, wus $767,1 11964 The exports frowu
the port of New York, inuluded 29,737,053 bus.hels of
wheat, 2,928,868 barrels of fluur, and 22,519,185. bpshils o
luIdian corn. Provi-ions include 26;i,104,270 polunds of
bacon, 192,831,961 pounds of lard, i12,88Q974 pounds of
chierse, 27,588;8lppds cf hat, 47,09'i,21'( polanrds of
fresh beet 42 î9,332 pounudsof bruiter, .43,6.1 , i . p, da oj
4q 35,57,9.21 po,0iids of sîteçi or cupîç geof and pre-

seryed meats valggd at ,31453,319. Cton exporta amount-
en to 8 ,'5u49.7 pouîna The mipera tils show
UIyingting1 342,424,705 galloiss ; crude, 36,au6,5.86, gai.
jol; naphthaP, 16,741,53a gallons; .lu icating, 6,249-

q ;ito.ps, 4umong the othgg iems :e 142,6 0iîl

L.

pounds of leaf tobacco, 21,063,885 pouiids of sole; uîlper!
and otier leatber, 25 1,143,544 pouisus of oil-cake, 33,412
horîea cattie, aud 29,761,011 puundifs of t dlow. And thie
total value of ail i xpbrts ion> New York was $370,497,741.
froi otler port.-, $40t;,222,202 ; a total of $77t,720,003.

lUcIlT SnoPs.-Åin effort is being made to abolislÏ the
'buuelet shop,» which have provcd a curse to .0 naxy
cities of the States The pla of gaimbling -carried oni it
these institutions is simple and seductive. Twice' a day
ten lotteiy tickets are (hawn in St. Louis, and the order in
which tuse numbered tickets are drawn is telegraphd to
aiI the bucket shops throughOut the couînty, aînd tiie
gambling consists.f Jpaying any aiunit fron five cents;ug
for the privilege of guessing, pilr to the ainniouicaîdli;
anîy two or more of t.bese ticIk us in the s quence iwiWlhi:I
thcy are drawn. If two consecutive nîuim bers are guesstd
twice the aunount is returned ; if thrie, the amuount is tîh a
times as iuch, and so on in ever incrilsiig proportioi.
according as the diflicuilty of the combination ilicreasés.
The great cvit of tlîo. shops is that they prey cliily operi
the poor, and one lucky bit in a ieigliborhood .will teiflyt
bundreds to throw away their haltlrd.euned dimes Ind
quarters. It is hoped that tiesu dens can bu supjirqis 1
by indiîing the telegraph companies to refuse to tiansmiî3
the lottery numbirs.

RÂILaoAÂ BUILDING roR 188/.-The Railway Age .pu

isLes a table slîowing that thLe uiuner of unit s of min

track laid during the year 1882, was 10,821, on 316 linC,
in) forty-four Status and Territories. Full returns wilIy r.
liabily make the grand total 1 1.000 miles, whichî is 1.r40
miles nmort- Oian ,was constrietuul in 1881, the.,bamnqý
rail road-buiidiuîng yeur up t0 tîrat limec . The îiregaie
niiim ber of rudes conuîuted in the States ig u tidd
below is as fîllows :-lowa, 953 Texas, 81 'TNw York,
752 ; Ohio, 655 ; Arkansas, 529 Iidiana, 529 C ruio .
"00; Dalkota Territory, 480. Pcunsylvaia 464, at
Minnesota, 4.4. Of thc 316 ,oads note d 14w ar, stili in.
complete. The capital invested during the e:Ir u1s i'atrl
mated ut $210 000,i0o, - xclusive of the &Lalnuits expenud.
in the preparation of the ruad-beds oni w hicli traeks aÝe
not yet laid

SUBITEuRaAEAN CABL2 PRoM -PAiS TO MARSEiLLERT
laying d.>wn of the telegraphi wire, whicl; is toput
.\arseilles in direct comuinnication witli the t.pial, fil
being rapidly pusled forward. Two huiindredi ind -fy
worzmun are at present employed oui tlh vight bIank df 111e
Rhone, fillowing the highroaîds as far as..o.siŠîî,T.
-able is enelosed iin a cast-iroui pip laid a t<deii' of U'ti

feet six inches uider ground, the ioinis of thepipu.b.ing
uovercd with india-rubeber 'wyushlers aid leadeni ringsR bout
every 550 ynrds the cabeit passes throtglia c eîd efili
lier of cast iron itted with a nrnholt,, l'y neans of svblic4it tan be inspected. About evuÏy 110 yaids theic .liës .
.onnettt. by Cast-iron boxs, whîicîh lso enable LIir
to », inspected and repaired. The. xpense of tdo w.,le
work is estimatetd at forty niliion fran'sM 00 l.
Whien this. ltoe rwhieh miay bu sait to trayerso thv -length
of 'ran1ce) Vlu be completed, it if intendi:ed Io coUnet ji
with the Transatlanitic and Meiernucables.. »

RAILWnY Gs-Tlie Qaledinbi. Ritilwy

menctd to . light up thQ clîriages of ..Giasgow ane
Qreenock teains wi.thb eitsch's gas, whicha i4 atoed in
tanks beneath thàe gariages. It is snu mto s tino · 1
Gsagow and south.wustern Kilway QommaieLd runnirL
gas4it trainS bte 4 4 E çls %Ur.

t. Moi. Tues,. Wed. Tnr
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A MAMMOT H STE&. latei their books and changed the fi fiteen ' to 'five ' where-
THE: 'ALLEGED SWINDLES BY THE NEW YoIK AND: naOOnLYN ever it appeared. But they have stolen a pile of money." OUTWITTING THE BRIGANDS.

BRIDGE COMPANY, AMOUNTING TO MILLIONS OF DOLLARS. Il D dTweed teach them m any tricks B n lit

A good deal of noise. bas been made East about. the lTeidBut -on re, (From hambers' Journal.)
wholesale plundering by the East River bridge ring, says a given t1 him ; i wvas not to cot hil d anythig "
New York correspondent, but the whole truth hias by ln " Ho m i has been stolen ?Il IT was on such a morning as we fog-nurtured islanders
means yet been brought out. The Iorld began an on. " well, the bridge will liave actially cost when finilhed seldom witness at home, that I stood upon the deck of the
saughit a few weeks ago, and threatened to expose every just about as muîch as William A. Roebling estimated it good steamer Coumoundouros, watching the nearing shores
thiefit could catch, but the contract was too large t be would cost fourteen years ago-between $5oo ,000 and ofthePirmus, whichasalltheworldknowsorshould know,

hem as candidate for governer; but m en li was put d ft7,000,000. The disbursements to all hands are said to is the port of the classic city of Athens. The beautiful
thi tacandidate for gvern era utwhen he was ou o have been $19,000,000, and President Murphy recentlv unclouded sky; the bright outline of the sun-bathed coast;the track for con gressman-at-large the World was con- announced that it would require $3,000,000 more. At tl< the air laden with the scent of the distant Hymettus; the
strained to draw its bridge exposure to an end. A quasi most liberal estimate the actual cost of the bridge will not far eminence with the grand old Acropolis standing out
court bas now been organized for the trial of the alleged' have been when flnished more than- $8,000,000, being white and bold in the clear atmosphere ; and close at hand

B rokryn hav agree trace o ts a tciy nd ayor Lo of $14,000,000 clear steal. This beats Tweed's court house." the mouldering tomb of Themistocles-all combined to

tooy s aure, but backed by a robust public opinion Tley " What is the chance of proving this ? Il arouse such poetic fancies in, my mind, that I forgot for

will not have the bower to summon wituesse peremptorily " It will be proved within a year to the satisfaction of the moment the prosaic business upon which I had come.
or to lnfliet penaltIes, but t.ey wi.l invite witncsses, and everybody as clearly as Tweed's plundering; and I haven't The screaming engine of the busy little railway which

al[ hat are important vi t The o ffnviiwitnss n any doubt that one or more of the leaders of the gang will carries the traveller from the PirIeus to Athens, soon

of the cities, which includes Goa o Isaac Newton for New land in the State's prison." reminded me, however, that I was accredited with a

York, will measure the work from end to end, and ascertain mission from a London Greek firm to their friends i the

the varlous kinds of materiala used and the amounts. Two BURIED ALIVE. Attic city; and I was soon whirling over the sacred ground

experts, who are at once merchants and bookkeepers, will The question whether people. are sometimes buried Where History gives to every rood a page!
inventory the property and material, and get the net re- alive is one which, naturally enough, bas excited a lively We passed the monuments of those doughty champions of
sults of the engineers' investigations and measurements. interest, insomuch as it concerna us all. Many persons the War of Independence, Karaiskakis and Miaulis, and
It la certain that a gigantic theft has been perpetrated, and the late Lord Lytton was one) have left special directions many other objects of interest; and after a ride of three or
that it will be exposed as thoroughly as was that of the in their wills with a view to obviate ail possibility of such four miles, I found myself at my. destination.
Tweed ring. It is chiefly remarkable for two characteris- a dreadful contingency, and cremation has* found special After the first few days, I certainly hlad a very pleasant
tics. It is the largest single.steal in the history of the favor with many for the reason that it is a certain pre. time of it, the few hours' work each day acting only as a
country, larger by $2,000,000 or $3,000,000 than that of ventive of any ghastly blunder in this respect. There is stimulus to my varied pleasures; and having examined the
the Tweed ring It lias been organized and carried on quite a literature in French on the subject, and great Acropolis, and lunched by the fallen pillar ofJupiter, seated
with greater adroitness than any other in our history-by prizes have been awarded for learned- treaties thereupon myself in the ruins of the Pnyx-whence Demosthenes
the side of Kingsley, Tweed was a nere child. The tracks while several German. States have adopted the practicai declaimed, and Pericles evolved bis plans-I looked around
have beau covered up with amazing ingenuity. The ring course of placing a bell-rope in the corpse's hand which like Alexander, for more worlds to conquer. I thereupon
buys quarries, foundries, saw mille, etc., thus constantly the slightest movement would affect,- and we believe the consulted my genial but unwashed host, Kyrie Antonio
supplying itself and giving receipts to itlself in such a way same course is taken in Italy. Although such a terrible Pericles Pappaqemetracopoulos-who, although Plato was
as to make investigation difficult. The scheme for the fate as burial alive is, happily, exceedingly rare, there lis t him a text-book, and the sayings of Socrates as familiar
Brooklyn bridge sa about sixteen years old. In New York uficient testimony to warrant the assumption that it bas as the story of Tommy and Harry to an English schoolboy,
City, Tweed, Swesny, Connolly and iIugli .Smith were occurred. An instance almostoccurred a fewyears ago in was always as dirty as a sweep-upon the propriety of

.omnipotent. Like Tweed, Henry C. Murphy was in the the case, thoroughly authenticated, of a railroad porter, at betaking myself to where
senate, and the two took the job of carrying the bridge Cambridge, England, who was given up for dead, of brou- .The mountains look on Marathon,
bill through the legislature: Under their manipulation chitis, by the doctor. " He was washed, laid out, and And Marathon looks on the sea.
the bill passed in April, 1867. It was drawn in the inter- eventually put into a coffin. Here he reposed for two days, For one might as well go to Egypt without visiting the
est of wholesale plunder. It simply provideçl that the and the funeral was fixed to take place within a week. At fyramide, or to Rome without entering St. Feter's, as totrustees should build a suspension bridge with money the close of the second day, however, in the presence of 'do' Greece and leave Marathon unexplored. And whenfurnished.by the two cities. There was no restraints upon several persons, lie rose in bis coffin, got up and took a my host tried to dissuade me by assuring me that a Greekthem. The trustees should be such enterprising private seat. The surprise, not to say affright, of those who saw gentleman's car lad been sent a fortnight before by thegentlemen as should subscribe the sun of $500,000 to te him may be imagined. The explanation la that during brigands to bis obstinate relatives, to hurry the negotia-great work. It was stipulated that the bridge should cost the agonizing spasm of the disease from whichli he sufered tions for bis ransom, it so roused my blood, that I vowed .$5,000,000 only, and should he completed ready -for travel hia mother gave him a sleeping draught which had stopped would go if I returned as close cropped as an Englishby June 1, 1870. William C. Kingsley saw short of carrying him to the grave, though it had planted terrier. So away we started-myself and Themistocles the

THE cHANoE FOR A oooD TinNo, him m his cofiin." Had this occurred lier lie would son of my host, a sallow unshaven youth dirtier than his
and lie subscribed for the whole of the $500,000 on the probably have been burried alive, but in Englaud burial father-mounted upon two high-spirited donkeys, our
spot. Then lie saw his confidential friends, men who rarely takes place under a week. Again, this very year, revolvers well primed, and our commissariat well stocked.
could be trusted with important secrets, and e distributed the Cincinnati Gazette recorded a telegram from Charleston, . Adios Kyrie !' Bhouted my long-named host as we
among the the rivilege of taking parts of this $500,000. West Va., viz. : " Miss Jenkin, of Blue Crack, apparently, cantered off.
Theae public-spirited citizens bo me, by the terni of thec feull dead last Monday. After the funeral services, while 'Navet fear,' I replied, waving my revolver defiantly,Thare tuisritedThey metizens eamectbe taenr f Murph er friends were taking a last view of ber body, signs of and feeling that I should be greatly disappointed if thecharter, rustecs. T ey met and elect d Henry Murphy life were observed, and abs was taken from the coffin and rascals did not show themselves.pnide hof the hcompy, and Mn. K gsley superintend. conveyed to her home. Indications oflife are still visible." On we went, enjoying the scenery and holding a hybrident. Tcey cu ad toe handlig of ail bbemoTey andcr Ve are remipded of these cases by the aunouncement by conversation-he in broken English, and I in sadlynot accouiitable t0 any authority '«batever. Tbay could
psy $0,000 for a wheel-barrow, and thsere «as nobody to cable, a few days since, of the death of an aged and emiment mutilated Greek-until in the excitement of the ride, and
objecr. The trustees also a ppointed an executive com- prelate, Cardinal Archbishop Donnet, of Bordeaux, who the glorlous panorama constantly unfolding itself to our
mittee, virtually for life, and then passed the following : |will always beremembered m connection with Ibis sub- view, ·I entirely forgot that there were such beings asject. Wien the Internment bill was before the Senate brigands in existence.

Resolved, that the executve committeé lsall proceed to many years ago, and the point specially under discussion ,'Now,' said I to Themistocles, afer a ride of somethe construction of the bridge to its completion. was what lime should by law elapse betwixt death and the hours, during which my appetite had become unpleasantly
They also voted that Mr. Kingsley, superintendent, placing a body in a closed coffin, the Archbishop rose, and sharpened, 'let us look about for a spot where we can

should receive for his compensation i 15 par cent. of ail in tliilling tones told to an awe-struck house the terrible bivouac in comfort,
bhe moncys expended." If the amount ultimately ex- experience of a young man who, as he lay given up for We soon found a delightful place, sheltered all round,
pended were $5,000,000 it made Mr. Kingsley's compen- dead, was, by a merciful Providence, aroused by the sound save where through a small opening, we obtained aview of
sation $750,000. If tbe amount expended were $20,000,- ofafamiliarvoice. The Cardinal spoke with deep emotion, a charmifig landscape. Dismounting, and allowing our
ooo, to which they, had already secretly agreed, it made bis and pausing a moment at the conclusion, said, "My Lords, animals to refresh themselves on the grass, we soon made
compensation $3,000,000. The executive committee wias I am that man."--Weo York Times. havoc of the good things we laid brought. I was laying
made up as follows :-Henry C. Murphy, William M. upon my back smoking a cigarette aft the meal, gazing
Tweed, Henry W. Slocum, G. S. T. Stranahan, Hugh Smith BEER-DRINKING NATIONS. dreamily at the blue firmament; and beiug too lazy to
and Samuel L. Husted. They paid one-tenth of their sub- Recently-compiled statistics furnish some interesting rise, had called upon Themistocles to pass the bottle.
scription of $400,000, amounting to $40,000. Tho cities data respecting the relative beer-absorbtive capacity of 'Has the fellow gone to sleep?' thought 1, still
paid one-tenth of their subscription, making $500,000 in varions nations. The following presentation 'of tb total indisposed to turn my head. ' Themistocles 1'
the treasury. Of this, 15 per cent., or. $75,000, was taken quantity consumed in 1881, value thercof and average But Themistocles heard me not; and when I raised
ont and handed to the overworked Eingsley for a part of quantity drank par head of population, is prepared there. myself upon my elbow, I saw him standing, as if struck
bis pay. That la, these philanthropists had already with- from :- dumb and motionless witi fear, staring upon the opening.
drawn $35,000 more than they lied put in. Buts1 iis $3,- Total No. Galons Instinctively I leaped up and clutched my revolver; but
000,00 which they expected·o "appropriate" '«as to le ger head before I took a step, the cause of Themistocles' fear became
bse eat of ther perquisites They orgamzed financiel ur Viu apparent; and three shaggy forma behind three blunder-
machinery of the most intricate sort to -enable thom to United States........ 6,000,000 $26,000,000 2 busses aimed direct at me, made me fully aware thst I was
Steal at once magnibfiently and cunningly. They bought United Kingdom. .... 282,000,000 72,000,000 81 in presence of those scourges of Greece, the brigands I But
lumber mills, stone quarries, iron mills, and even, the Germany ...... ...... 240,000,000 65,000,000 oh i what a metamorphosis i Where were the natty green
*means of transportation. See how this laborate syst Ausia.... ......... 72,000,000 20,000,000 2 jackets with silver buttons, the plumed bats, and the tout
contrasta with the crude and clumsy method of Tweed 1 Belgium........... .48,000,000 14,000,000 p ensemble of the brigands of my youth, of the operasand the

I met on Broadway, recently, Judge Robert B. Rose- France. ............ 48,000,000 14,000,000 1 picture-books ? Three ragged, disreputable-looking fig-
vSt, whom I ad not seon in months. Russia ......... 1,800,000 500 000 .02 unres, clad in greasy sheep-skins and dirty clothes,t. So you had to get out of the board of bridge trust'ecs ? unkempt, unshaven, took the place of those tinselled
I said. The total value of the beer annually. drank in Europe heroes, and with stern gestures and muttered threats

" I should think so 1" lie exclaimed. " They not only and America is said to be no less than $250,000,000. Of ordered us to follow them. My first thought was resist.
would not. let me know how things were going on, but the whole quantity drank in the United Kingdom It le ance; but when I showed the slightest signs, the three
they tried to convince me that it was something lu which estimated that, inasmuch as whisky is largely Üsed In Ire- bell-mouthed muskets were bent towards me; and I feit
I should have. no interest. They threw every obstaclein lan ld and Scotlanid, England and Wales imust absorb the that the odds were too many, and determining to wait
thew 'ay of an investigation. Wheu I found 'I was being larger proportion. This will give those races *an average events, grimiy submitted to be led down the mountain by
made a mere cat's-paw I got out, of course. I'm going to of tan gallons of beer at least par capita par annum. The our unsavoury guides.
Florida for the winter." United States stands third in thle list In quantity consum- At last, after winding through ravines and hollows,

On Thursday I met Col. - of the United States ed, and fourth in average quantity consumed per head of acrosa glana and over mountain paths innumerable, this
army. I must not use bis name because h is engaged ln population. most unpleasant journey ended by our guides calling aunmasking these plunderers. hait as we gained the summit of an eminence surrounded

"They have b'een very shrowd," he said. "They have TH Traffic returns of the Midland Railway of Canada, by trees and tall rocks, forming an extraordinary natural
hoodwinked the public by putting some very respectable for the week ending December 30th, 1882, was as follows : fortress. Beneath our feet, In a deep ravine, withmn among the trustees-always twbo or three of them, Passengers and Mails, $10,975.04; Freight, $9,323.48; seemingly but one outlet, and excellently sheltered byJust for figureheads-and then gagging and binding them. total, $20,298.52 as compared with $19,320.66 for the .cor. averhanging follage, was the camp of the.brigands; andThe 15 per cent. commission the:gang have. always felt responding. 'week of 1881, being au increase of $977.84; here we fonnd the rest of the shaggy ruffians-witth thewas among the least of theli privileges,:and, lwhen a big and.tbe sggregte trafbc to date la $1,065,611, being 'a erzeptiou of one who stood entinel-.euoying thele siestq

a o aised about it a while ago they seoiety 1uti. ipnerese;of $26 Q886.55 over 1-81.. iadeleas qonteit



~NUÂH 188. THE SHAREHOLDER AN INStÙnÃNCE dAZETT1

A shrill whistle soon brought the riscals to their feet; a rollicking chorus, and wound up wit a hornpipte
and rushing up to meet us, they displayed a dozen of as accompanied by the Captain with a pocket.comb and
unfavorable specimens of the human race as could wele a piece of pabeer, tho general enthusism knew no bounds,
found. Seizing our asses by their bridais, they relieved and the bcctle-browed vagabonds laugbed tili the tours
our captors, and led us down the ravine; and having rolld down their cecks.roughly assisted us to dismount, brought us into the Wil now becume on such excellent terme with them
presence ofthe chief of the band. als that ha proceüded te take some freedoms with them

' Bravo, lads I excellent, excellent 1' lie shouted, as bis and wben le snatcbed the born froin the cup.bearer, and
sparkling eyes bent upon us in deliglt; and after a installed hinireif in that officials place, ladling the wine
cursory examination, we were conducted, amid the excited out of the wide-mouthed jar and handîng it round te the
gesticulations of the brigands and withoutundue ceremony, company, his triumph mas complete.
into a dark cavera within the ravine. For leaven's suke I said ho as he passcd us, 'don't

' Shiver my maintops 1' exclaimed a voice as I groped taie any of this stuif, an doa't drink much of your own.'
my way in; ' tbey might give us sea-room, the vagabonds, ' Never fuar,' said Jeakins, naking a wry face; 'one
and not land us in this lubberly croek ; and now they are faste is sufficient.'
shoving more craft in to anchor.' And so NVill wcnt round with the cuîp making a

'Haul in, Jack, old chum 1' answered another; 'wo comical remark to twiseone, and a grimace at that, until
must make the best of a bad job, mate.' the ehief-avidontly fearing from their hilarity that the,

To say that my heart leaped to my mouth at hearing were taking too mucb-ordered thom to desist fron
suech unexpected words, and fmding myself in the company drinking, and return to their severai duties.
of my own countrymen, would no more than describe the Meanwhile, oe sent back into our dungeon, witb
cheering sensation that thrilled through me. a sentinel stationcd at the opening.

'What cheer, mates ? ' I cried in the darkness. Net a word,' whispered Wi1I, as we settled down in
Answering exclamations of astonishment greeted my our prison.- Herc's soinething, Captain, ho continued,
words; and in a few minutes our stories were told ; and I that belonga to you.1
learned that my new-found friénds were the Captain and 'Why,' said the Captain in reply, ns Will handed bim
supercargo of a ship thon lying in the port of the Pireus, the article mentionei, 'this is a stopper ont of my
who,seeking a like object,had met with a similar fate to my medicine cbest.'
Own. 'To bu sure it is, Jack,' returnedWill andImuet

And now,' said Captain Jack Jenkins, ' how are we apologise for the liberty of taking your laudanum phial;
to get out of this scrape ? If I laid Tim and Joe and Black but my confounded back-tootb was so painful on boar
Tom, each with a cutlass and a barking-iron here, we'd the ship last night, that 1 got up and tol it, and luckily
soon make a passage, I'd warrant 1' forgot te ratura it this norning. You muet debit me with

'That's all very well,' said Will Johnson the supercargo, th2 bottle and its contents, for I dropped thora both into
' but we haven't. If I'd but the opportunity given me I'd the vagabonds' wine-jarl'
guarantee 1What 11 we ail exclaimcd in a breath.

Whatever the supercargo was about to say was cut 'Now, stop your clappera 1' continued the supercargo.
shor.t by the advent of two shock.eads at the little opening 'Jack, you know I'm nlt bid at sieigbt-of-hand tricks.
of our prison, and two harsh voices calling us-as my guide Weil, ia the frst place, having contrived te secrote the
Themistocles informed us-to partake of a feast; for we botîle vlile the blackguards more rolieving me of my
learned afterwards that the chief, in commemoration of valuables, and thon baving attained the position of
having made such a good haul, had decided to allow us, waiter, wbat mvs casier tian te wriggle the bottle down
his prisoners, to partake of the general festivity. But as a my sleeve, whip out tIe stopper, and drop the lot into
preliminary, we bad to undergo an examination as to our their swîpcs; giving the bottle a crack and stirring the
capability of paying the anticipated ransoms. First, we laudanum up, every fime I dipped the bora into it
were relieved of our watches and rings, tie Captain using ' Bravo, VillI cried the Captain, scizing is band and
language rather 1strong for translation to these pages, to giving it a hearty shako. 'If that's the case, we're sufe;
the great amusement of his tormentors, who with similar for the black-faccd rascals won't wake up for a dozon heurs
gesticulations to his, endeavoured to imitate the sound of 1'i1 ha bound. Thora i aur guard las dropped of
the Captain's words, which of course only added to bis already 11
wrath and their hilarity. And sure enough, the drowsy ruffian had planted

' You uncombed, dirty-faced vagabonds I' ie shouted, bimself rigbt across the opening and was snoring
'if I had a few of you aboard the Annie Martin, I'd twist ioudly.
your ugly heads over the yard-arm in the twinkling of a 'Nov for it le cried the impetuons Jack Jenkins,
jiffyl' rising.

Of course they only laughed the louder at his impotent 'bld bard 1' said Wjll. 'Lot thor gel Weil off.'
rage; and I thought it quite as well that they did not So, settling ourselves down for balf an hour ve talked
understand the language in which ho gave it vent. bbc mattor over. Ah the end cf tbis fime, ie sent tbe

The operation of stripping us of our valuables gave me trembling Themistocles b sec low thinga me oulside;
an opportunity to observe the appearance of my com- and aftor peeping over the prostraba sentinel, bi gave us
panions. Captain Jenkins was the beau-ideal of an te undorstand Ibat ail more sleeping except tlree, ad thcy
English seaman. In age about thirty-five, of a large and more retiring b tbe f-rtbor ead of the ravine, and woula
robust bild, a face broad, manly, and bearded, and limbsil a minute ho out of sight.
sncb as would delight a sculptor to copy. bis height was 'Capital I ' said Witt with suppresscd , excitenent.
nearly six feet; and be bad an air of conmand about him 'Nov, cacb take a pistol ad a cutias froi thc fellows,
which was doubtless bred of his occupation. The super- aud feîlow me.'
cargo, Will Johnson, was perhaps ten years younger; One after fle other ve stcpped acrosi the sleeping
nearly as tall as bis friend, strong and active; and take us brigand at tbe entrance, Will relicving lm of bis pistol,
altogether-for I an of no mean stature myself-we were dirk, and blunderbusa; while the Captala and I stood by
three men who, under any circumstances, would be no ready te givo bîm bis qiitus at the sîigbbost sign of bis
disgrace to our country; and if any opportunity should waking. ibea the four of ur, gliding lie ghnats, assisted
arise for an attempt at an escape, I feit certain that we ourselves to whatevar weapons me conld mosl easily ]ay
should give as good an account of ourselves as any scratch bands upon; and as Themistocies vas fot of mucb use cor
threo, here or there. fighting, wo gave him he bag containing Our valuales-

Having satisfied themselves of the value of my late vihbe found by bhc aide of the sleeping chiof-as wel
father's watch, which I parted from vith some emotion, as several spare pistole, ho carry. Picking aur way without
and of the intrinsic worth of the Captain's gold spîaking a word, me advanced hovards he open end ofîbe
chronometer, as well as the supercargo's watch and ravine, and just as ve turncd round ajutting pioce ofrock,
diamond ring, ve were interrogated, through Themistocles, we aaw bbc threc seatinels, seeningly la caracal conversa-
as to our means. For nyself, the name of the firm I was lion.
travelling for acted with a talismanie effect upon them, and 'Hall 11 vhisporcd )III. 'Nov for a rush 11 and eacb
I was immediately assessed-notwitlistanding my protesta- singling out bis man aud cluîchinghis riflehythe barrel-
tions-at three hundred pounds. At this price, too, the for vo cvoided tbe noise cf ahooting-ve sprang forward.
Captain's freedom was valued ; while the unfortunate Aliaost simultancously, ad hofore bbc enemy liad lime 10
supércargo-whose business they persisted in confounding observe us, ve mre upon Ihen, and tbrcc rifle-stocka
with that of owner of the cargo and ship-was unanim- descended upon threo shock bouda vîth sncb force, that
ously voted to be worth twice our ransom, Having îwo of the fellows dropped 111e stonea. The stock of my
arranged this matter to their own satisfaction, if not to rifle glanced off the bard bond of my antagonist arl
ours, we were told to sit down and enjoy ourselves with crashed agairrel the rock. With a stifled ery, ho Iurnsd;
what-ppetite ve could muster. but in an instant My hand vas upon bis Ibroat, and tbe

The smell of the roast lamb and the freshly baked sound died hi lii gullet; vihile with the strongtb of
meal-cakes, however, soon aroused pleasant sensations, and desperation, I drshed lis head againat tie wcII-l!ke rock;
dimmed for a time th menory of our griefs; more and after a strngglc-ir which ho wounded me witb bis
especially as, under the apparent certainty of obtaining bis daggr-he fal frein ny grasp, apparîntly lifeles.
booty, the chief condescended to he quite patronising 'Nom,' said the Caltain, 'virere are the doalcys?-
towards us, carving the joints himsclf for us, and Come, Greoky I ' ho cried te Tîrmistocles; 'hbar a band
delicately banding on the point of a dagger, our several and looking aronnd, viespied our four animais jeit as
portions. After we had satisfied our hunger with the more me loft tiem, but wvlr a brigand sitting by then. bure
solid viands, we vire regaled with dried fruits as dessert- vas an ualooked-for recontr I 'He vas frlly a bundrcd
and a large jar of a peculiar sherry-colored but bad-tasting yards off, ad t0 get hlm, we should bave Id cross a
wine of a resinous flavor-which Themistocles described as small plateau.
the common vine of the country-was brought in and set 'Leave hlm ho me i criod Jonkins, proparing to rush
down in the midst of us. This w told them ve could nt forard. But under tire adoce of tire upeargo, ho
drink; and the chief very generously ordered us a couple ,topped. W could have pickcd bim off easily, but darîd
of bottles from his own particular store, doubtless the not for bbc noise of Our rifi-S.
proceeds of a raid upon sore well-to-do householder. 'Bang il 11 impatientiy mettcred Jenkins, ' vo shah

Will Johnson after a time managed t ingratiate li trappad again, lifter ail;' and vithout furthor parley,
himaelf In the favor of our shaggy host and bis friends by bbc impoîrrous fellow startcd off, rnnning on bbc tipi of
bis genai happy manner and frank bearing, favoring the his boa, witb a drawe enlas in one band and a pietolconpany with many remarks, which, translated by la the oîber. Jusl as ie mas vithin a few yards of the
Thomistooles, evidently pleased tho. When,. too, by brigand, the latter Iurnîd round, aad socng boy maltera
oletght-of.hand-in whioh he was an adept-he performed etoo4 made for hi% rffle, whloh was iesning agairst. tre" ée aisae tricks, and gave the= a musohall %ont with A fqw laopani b the a woite auc det.co by Wil

Johnson-for we hd all followed-catching him directly
in the face, so effectually stopped his progress, that ho
fell stunned to the ground.

' You persist in doing all tie work,' said Jenkins as we
came up to him. ' But quick, lads ; off we go I' and in a
moment we were on our asses, and under the guidance of
our-Greek companion, were making with break.neck speed
for Athens. Up bill, down dale, on -e went for a couple
of houri without stopping or meeting a human being ;
then, just as we vore about to cross the suminit f a
mountain at which ive lad arrivedt, a harmless looking
peasant wished us ' good-day,' and was about to pass on.

'Seize him I' cried Themistocles; ' he's a scout.'
So seize him ve did, for caution's sake ; and as there

were no trecs nier, we tied bis hands and legs together,
and left him begging for mercy. But there vas no mercy
in us, more especially as Themistocles explained that there
vas sncb a curions and mysterious connection between the
brigands and.villagers, that it was by no meuss unlikely-had we allowed him to go frce-Ie would have hied to the
nearest village and roused a swaru of soni-brigands about
us.

Having travelled for four hours, and as our asses could
scarcely get along for fatigue, wo called a iailt; and after
resting ourselves and watering our animals, ve continued
our journey until, late at night, ve reaclhed Athens, where,round the hospitable board of our host, we soon forgot our
troubles.

WINNIPEG'S MARVELLOUS DEVELOPMENT.
The Winnipeg Sin of a recent date gives a detailed

statement of Winnipeg's growth in 1882. Fron that
statement we carn that the imports-that is the.imports
fron Great Britain and foreign courntries-.have increased
from $2,837,431 in 1881 to $8,222,928 in 1882. The im-
ports from the castern provinces have run up to $12,00o,-
000, making a showiag of inter-provincial trade which
illustrates the great value of the North-West to the older
provinces. The exports are as yet confined to fers, and
amount to about balf a million. But next year this wili
be ail changed, and the export of wheat and flour will lie
large. The iniand revenue bas increased fron $131,863 to
$185,270. The transactions in real estate have amounted
to between ton and twelve millions of dollars, one firm of
real estate agents having invested, on account of English
investors, no less than a quarter of a million of dollars.
The building operations during the year have reaclred the
large figure of $4,447,712. The post-office figures are
simply marvellous. The amount of money orders palid
reached $650,000, against $215,213 in Toronto and $183,-
661 in Montreal, while the pOst-OfficO lias reacied the
position of third in the Dominion in point of revenue, thesale of stamps amounting to $70,000, against $53,139 la
Hamilton, which comes next. No less than 44,000 iimi-
grants arrived during the season, bringing with thom, it is
estimated, not less tian $l0,000,ooo ; and thei picture
drawn by the late Lord Beaconsfield is beginning t be insome measure realized, no less than 8,600 citizens of the
United States having settled in Manitoba and the North-
West. The population of the city ias increased from
9,000 in 1881 to 25,000 at hic close of 1882; the assessed
value of property bas increased from nine millions tothirty millions of dollars, and it la estimated thaI next yearit wiii run up to forty-five millions. The deposits in the
Government savings banks increased fron $310,129 in1881 to $1,018,051 in 1882. In fact, in every department
there has been an expansion such as no one could have
anticipated, at least within so short a period, for the rapid
growth may be said to have taken its start only within the
last two years..

CLYDE SHIP-BUILDING.
The Clyde ship-building trade in 1882 ls stated, by the

Glasgow Herald, to have been one of unusual activity.The returns present a total of 50,912 toirs ahove the totalconstructed in 1881, and 129,500 tons in excess of 1874.
Many of the Clyde builders are said te have more tonnage
alrcady ordered for 1883 than they have turned ont during
the paît year, which speaks well for the prospects for 1883.There were launched during the year by tlie varions firms
engaged in ship-building on the Ulyde 291 vessels, of an
aggregate tonnage of 391,934 tons, as against 261 vessels
and 341,022 tons during 1881. The use of steel in the
construction Of vessels is said be on the increase. The
majority of large steamers are said to be now bulilt of thatmaterial. In 1879 the Clyde steel-builtvessels ainounted
to 18,900 tons, in 1880 they rose to 42,000 tons, and in1881 to 66,609 tons. During the past year, tlhe steel vos-
sels numbercd 60, of an cggregate tonnage Of 108,254 tons.
The use of wood for ocean-going steamers and vessels, onthe other band, is declining, only. 2 being noted, and theysmall ones, inthe entire list of Clyde construction in 18s2" As a matter of fact," adds the llerald, " the construction
of ' wooden walls' l being monopolized by our American
cousine." The vessels launched on the Clyde were made
up as follows : 172 screw steamers, 37 saillng ships, 14
paddle steamers,.8 yachts, 21 barges, 5 barks, 2 ver ships,
2 hopper barges, screw tugas, 10 steam launches, 4 lighters,8 dredges, and 3 cargo laIs. The Tyne lias a monopoly of
tugs, anid the east coast of England devotes its energies to
cargo-carrying boats.

THE EDIsoN LioT,-The Edison light le nov suppliedto consumers at New York Et a rate equal to $2 an hourfor a light equal to 2,000 candles, or about tire cost of gais
at $2 per 1,000 feot. This is only a temporary ar ange-ment. Meters will be used as soon as they are made andtested, and consumers will then lie charged only for whatelectricity they use. l different parts of the States 159establishments have beon supplied with independent
plants, and these are employing 30,000 lampa with greatsuccesS. In New York, 266 boutes are supplied frorn onestatIon. The progros of iXn¢degoe#t iiiting wlIe
spers sw 1 #s I B 4 ano. is l ty ver?
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1853 Established. Established 1853.

AMI~ONDs, INE WATCHES, FINE JEWELLERY
COHIME CLOOXS

IN MARBLE AND OAK, ALSO

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF SILVERWARE,
321 NOTRE DAME STREET,

OPPOSITE SEMINARY. 60

CaHRISTMAS AN NEW YEAR CARDs!
BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS. ALL NEW.

PAINTED BY HAND ON PANELS AND IVORYI
Scotch Pressed Flowers and Ferns!!

ENGLISI HAD COLO RED EINGRAVINGS, &c.
ALSO A CHOICE COLLECTION OF

EHOLID.A.Y ]EJR~EJSE]S~TTS,
CONSISTING OF VERY SUPERIOR

PHOTO AND AUTOCRAPH ALBUMS
IN PLUSI, LEATHER AND OLIVE WOOD.

Writing Desk and Dressing Cases
IN GREAT VARIETY.

CARD CASES IN PEARL, PLUSH AND LEATHER!!
ALSO A vFRY HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies' anid Gents' Purses and Wallets
IN RUSSIA MOROCOO. &c., &o.

:0:

JOSEPH FORTIER,
MERCANTILE STATIONERY EMPORIUM,

256 and 258 St. James Street Montreal.

18. HOLIDAYS.
---

1802.
SA V -- GI- E & I IV& A -N,

219 ST. JAMES STIEET,
Have;now their usual supply of HOLIDAY COODS on view, and

invite inspection of same.

Watclies, Clocks,
Silver Goods,

Electro-plated Ware,
Gold and Silver Jewellery,

Bronzes and Fancy Goods.
-:o:-----

219 St. James eStreet, 219 -
SIGN STREET OLOCK. 50

DENNIS SON & EU.,
HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, MAN.

BRANOH ES:
TORONTIO. LONDON, -

CANADA.
OTTAWA, LIVERPOOL,i

ENGLAND.

* LARGE QUANTITIES OF FARM LANDS always for sale.
LOTS in ail Cites andTowns InIManitoba and North 'West.

SPECIAL ATT WNTION given te Rurveys anîd Explorations of aIl kiids.
MAPS AND PLANS ftrnisied on short notice.

MONEY INVESTEIl ANflESTATE8 MANAGED.

AGENT AT. MONTREAL

7ROMbA J,,POTTEl A uoLioeer 195 St. James .treet

Crand Trünk Ry .

TIMBER & LUMBER.

T ENDERS ARE INITEDS FOR HE
.Lsupply of Tiinber aiid Lumber required

for the construction and repairs of Rolling
.Stock for. the ensuing .year. comencing
February 1.

Specifications may be obtained from the
office- of the. Mechanical Superintendent, at
either Montreal or Hamilton.

Tenders, endorsed '-Tender for Tituber
and Lumber," will be received by the under-
signed to the 20th instant.

The lowest or any tender will not neces-
sarily le accepted.

JOSEPH HICKSON
General Manager.

Montreal, January 3, 1883. 2-2w
.r~.

(LIMITED.)

The Shareholders and Mein bers are hereby
informed that tle followliig Departnents aie
now fLIly stocked with new and seasoinable.
goods, frest from England, e'aris and Vienna.

GROCERY AND PROVISION
DEPARTMEtNT.

Fresh Fruits, Glace and Cystalized, finest
Malaga Fruits, Rti,îiins, Currants, Nuts, Jams.
Marmalades, Chocolates, Engslish Bacon anîd
Cheeses, and other dellcacles lin stock.

WINE DEPARTMENT
lias over twoliindredt varieties of iinloibteiyN
Genui ne Wl: es and othe Liqtuors froi the
tir t Etropeani lione , S; also, arge assort-
ment of Cigars, Tobaccos, Cigarettes, 1'ipes,
&c., 'IL .

Dry Goods Departrnent
lies a complote assortient of Staple and
Fîîcy G outs, suitable for Xiia sant New
Yafr's Gifs

statigneD JeeBily Plated Narn and
Fang Golds Bpartment,

In tils Departinent will lie found a large
and attractive astortmeint or Stiapie Articles
and the lattest Europeai Noveities, stiltable
for rresents; iliso a large and beautiftul varie-
ty of Christmas, Ncw Yea.'s Cards ait Toys.

DRUG IDEPBTMENT
Contains avery ceomplete stock of REqtuislt.ies
and a banimnie collection of seasonble
Novellties.

Crockery Departnent
lis received an extensive addition of Glass,
Cina and Faiincy Earthieniwarle.

BEDSTEAD DEPARTMENT
A fresh supp'y of Brass and Ironl BetsteadIs

of ite latest pattern. ias bee n recelved.

itrNew Goods Arriving Daily. -139
Montreal, 11th Decemiber, 1882. 50

THE SHAREHOLDER
AND INSU RANCE GAZETTE.

A Banldag, Railway, ;[nsurance, Mining and
InilBt0Ys Record,

A Sixicen-Page Weekly.

TuE SÀAREIILDiEis the onliy 1 aper of it>
class in the Donifflon, ait is en tirely devoted
tothe interests ofinvestors inoti rgreat publit
trusts, and Is hitended to fuirnish, irot an lu.
dependeit point of view, autlientle iforia.tien to ti.te' seeking safe Iavestients foitlîeir capital.

TîE SîiIAnEiioLDEL lîresentsspueeIlll ilinduce.
ments to advertisers wio desire te reacli th.
gregt mnutfaîcturinîg, iin ig, Iinustrrhn andî
otiher weiiltby and inilueitiai clsses in Lii
luomiion, as Weill4s in ureat. Bilttain.

Tie circulation of TIS SuH41tgIIOLnEa i
large and constaýitly Iireasing.

SUnScRIPT;o0 RATE S ..

Otila arl tijîtßitedi Stattes, 82rr tg nunm.

116 pe n Ççptras for .advertising o,

Address SHARÉROLDeR OICE
769 Uraig streit,

hp4Pa1. 0CÑad

THE ACCIDENT

Inzuance 00m~ny,
OF .NoRTH AMERiCA,.. ..

COR. s LS c iIcGILL srs.,
MONTREAL.

ACCIDENTS AN) TIIEIR LESSOS.

Accident -Iisiraice is as yet fàir fron ing -
as universal as It should lie. Nobody with
wii ntlry *o,:ethucugiit siioild Ilu hIo.k cf gotanvel St hor .ci.uae litout l Il "iatr.
wor th of AccidentiInsurante. -The "quarter"
iS not mised; iL h at miro u rop lntha bucket.
f lis exus et, i r u Iself hthe

weeailok that ît lis.tres te ... cifIf. n
shou a be nui aed, or how grateful woùd be

e 1,0 es te liisde t or relailves,
1V le sîotld iklleti. Andît i hly ne ntean

rare for people L bu injuied or kilied; it la
jtist as likely to bappen toone as to another;
IL is no te sayling, ".1 iam always careful."
Witi yot are travelling yon are net in your
civil Oiarge ; ail yflti cuit (o iVoult îîreviit, a
iitwli aridge or I swIeC bclng on, a broket
rail or IL ', waishi-omî," a tiefective axie, a weîak
orulge, ait obstruction on the track, or a colli-
sion ; an when yu are rushing along et 50 or
6Amluiles mi hour these thouglits do soinetimes
arise, and It is coinforting to feel that you
have Made what provision yon could against
the resuit. or aiy scli inlisfortune ; or when
evein the train is ait a stiistl:, and yeu
eaiIy sleopluîg lin your Pullinaiî berth you
lîttie knîowr whait risk you tire ru'nning ofbeing
sliatteed to atonts t r l e cidentai expiu-
sio cf îî car-lond cf dlyintite, vigerltei or
Other coaib.stblo lytitg alungside:yutu on tie
siding; o. froi a pilot entgilne or some e:tra
train backin dovn on yoti througli an open
switeii-allt t e result cf a little' nistake or
Carcrssiness ou the part of tuo not always
over-initeiilgent lersons lin charge of your
safety, the iost trifling misunderstading or
oversiglit on whtose part nay cause disaster
te you. At sei, again, or ci the river, you
cainnuot avert ta lire or a collision, a storm or
sunken rocks in tIte water, 0tr icebergs; you
cininot control the reliability of' the ma-
elilery, or' un cxplosion, wleltier of:.the
bolier or of ihat muty forn part of the cargo.
Sponitaucous con baîstion lias been known to
arise fronti very simple cases in tuis reipect.
Aty of thes.e ty eogi [lie nost, careful to
eternity lin tL few ioitn ts, 'You aie not
,unter your ownî care, but lit ano;her's power,
Lte eliglitest erior of judgment on whose part
nay ctuse yoitu death or serious injury anid

as every tant is genterally for llims if in such
ait emergecy, su shoild every man provide
for htimiself agintst lthe restilt ofat emergency,
weinif It co'i, iiit so little.

IL seems against ai retason that a ha giong
t travel, no muatter where, shuuld have
virtatttlly to say, wlten leaving lits lovei ones,

it1mny li forever, 4 % ell. good bye ! I ha e
p) ovided for everytih nîg th t I kniow of,-my
own coimforts and little induigencles, and
alf the nicessariles to imaiike imy trip a plieit
a prosperous oeu,-UT, I iaye i.t.minide

any provision foi' you ii case 1 shotld never
returini; it's true iL woultid't cst mituch, but
thenî I've spent so much upon my.eelf tnai I
canî't spare tLe trifle IL wolid take tu prot·ect
and 1 îrovide for you shouki anîything lierait
me!' W'hat a,. irnie ofuminid to start oi yotr
journey in ! und what a noble example of
your protectoraite to leave ipiessed on t.he
loved cnes iho have only you to look to,.to
care for and provide for thiem! "Be advided
tirefore. Stait wiLith a clear conscience in
titis espIect., and oni n'O occasion travel with-
out including lit yoiir bill of oxpenes the
mite which will provde an 1sURAt.NoC
AGAINST ACCIDENT ' . - .- ..

EASTIER IDM SHIPS B.AtK
DIVIDEND No. 46.

NOTICE isi hcrieby givein that a Dividend of

î ree aid One-Half per cent.
ipon the paid-iiutp capital stock of tis Baiç
has beei lared foi' the current lialf year,
and that the same ill be payable at Lte tat
Office anui iBrnielhes, on1 and afer

Tuesday, Secoud Day of January Next.
The Traiisfer Books iill be closed f'rnl te

òthi te 0 30th Decem1ernth days inplve,
By order of the .Board,

WM. FARWELL,
Geneoral '4lanuger.

Shei brooke, 5ti D c, 1882. 5013w

IF YOU
WISH TO BE MOST SUCCESSFUL

with your faim etr ii:nwylt Nut's; .
ers, fa.mIn au mals..iees pottryV-if .vou shi
tu nlki ycur hnit ehp 10, , subscribe. foir th.

RURAL MáW-YOENR
the great nationa urnial f rnl AU

Exper.!imn.t GrountNb :Freâ- See- DIstrIbu.
tien-, ait origiinial uaerf.osn ;beintnîing to
,od. Tii b.-twvriters li tIthe world. Snd for
free spie met. copios findjudce fur yourselves,or ask thoue.who know,
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AMENDED LAND REGULATIONS.

The Company now cler lands within the Railway Boit along the main lino at prices rang-
ing .from

$2.50 Per Acre Upwards,
with conditions requiring cultivation.

A rebate for cultivation of from $1,25 TO 3.50 PEP ACRE, acoording to pria. paid for the
land, allowed on certain conditions.

The Cornpany aiso ofrer lands

'WITHOUT CONDITIONS OF SETTLEMENT OR CULTIVATION,
at prices which can be obtained from the LAND COMMISSIONER.

Valuable sections are offered ln

SOUTHERN MANITOBA,
along the South Westera Branch of the Canadian Pacific Railway and in the distriots of
the Souris, Pe·lican and White Water Lakes and Moose Mountains.

TERMS OF PAYMENTU
If payed for in full ai trne of purchase a Deed ef Convence of the land will be given,

but the purchaser may pay one-sixth in cash and tbe balance ln five annual instalments with
Interest at g per cent. per annum, payable in advance. Payments may be made in Land
Grant Bonds, which will be acceted at 10 PER CENT. PREMIUM 'n their par value. and accrued
inrerest. These Bonds can be o tained on applioation at t e ank or Montreal, Montreal; or
at any nf its Agencies.

For further particulars apply te JOHN H. McTAVISH, Land Commissioner, Winnipeg,
&0 whom ail applications for lands should bu addressed.

By order of the Board,
CHARLES DRINKWATER, Secretary.

MONTREAL, 5th December, 1882. 45

BALANCE OF THE YEAR FREE.
THE WEEKLY MAIL will be sent te new subscribers free for the balance of this year.

Subscribe now and get the best weekly newspaper ln America for 15 menthe for UNE DOLLAR.

THEWEEKLY MAIL
ONE DOLL.4B TE.AR. 1883.

Contains more Cable and Telegraphie News than any other Weekly in the Dominion.
Contains during the year 200 Columns of New and Interesting Stortes.
Contains over 200 Columns of Agricultural matter by the best writers on Dalrying and

Cheesemaking, the care of Horses and Cattle, Fruit Raising. General Agriculture, @ec.

NOTED.FOR RELIABLE MARKET REPORTS?
NOTED FOR CABLE NEWS ?

NOTED FOR SPORTING NEWS ?
NOTED FOR ITS LEGAL QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS T

Questions involving Points of Law and of Interest to the Agricultural Community are
Kied t and explained by ably qualified practitioners, and the replies pnblilshed by THE

EKLY MAIL.

:2i:T 3mSMONTHs FOR $1.
No extra charge for sending THE MAIL to sny Post-office address in Great

Britain or the United States.

Every Sabscribîr toTHE WEEKLY MAIL for 1883 will receive avaluable Supplement entitled

"CHART OF THE AGE OF DOMESTIC ANIMALS,"
By A. LIAUTARD, M.A., V.S.,

Containing 42 Engravings of the Mouth and Teeth of Domestic Animale ai various ages, with
Descriptive Letter Press.

TRE DAILT lAIL, The LEADING CAN.%BIAN NEWSPAPER, Price $7 A YEAU.

Address all communications to " THE MAIL," Toronto. 45

COCHRANE, CASSILS & CO.,

BOOTS & SHOES*-"
WHOLESALE,

Cor. Craig and St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL, Que.

M. H. COCHRANE. CHARLES CASSILS.
48

BâtL TRUO COl c
OF CANADA.

Dividend No. 3.
NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend

of Three per cent., making six per cent. for
the current year, bas been declared, payable
at, the Company's Office, in Montreal, on
and after

The 15th day ofJanuary next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from

the lot to the 15th January.
CHAS. P. SOLATER,

Seertary-Treasurer.

S -0OTlcE

THE BAR OF MONTREAL
'has applied to the Corpdration of Montreal for

permission to erect a bolier and engine on
their promis@%, Fortifdcation Lane.

62-4w BANK OF MONTREAL.

Sun Lue Assurance Co'y.
DIVIDEND.

NOTICE le h ereby given that on and after

2nd Janiuary Next.
a Dividend of FIVE PER CENT. for the aur.
rent half ear, upo the pald.up capital will
be payable at tie Company's 0fie, ié, 6t.
James ste . . NACAU ~ ,

MANITOBA'
ANDTI IE

Grand Trunk R'v.. NORTHWEST.

NOTIICE3. J
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, 1st January,

1883, the Passenger Train for Island Pond
and intermediate stations will leave Mon-

treal at

2.30 p.mu. instead of 3.15 p.m.
JOSEPH HICKSON,

General Manager.
Montreal, 29th Dec., 1882.

The Molltreal Telegrapli Co5y.
The Annual General Meeting of the

Shareholders of ibis Company, for the
election of Directors and the transaction of
ether business, will bu helid in the Board
Boom of the Company, Telegraph Buildings,
corner of St. Francois Xavier and St. Sacra-
ment Steeets, in this city, on -

Thursday, the Etovenili day or Jan, noxt, 1883,
At the hour of ONE o'celock in the afternoon.

By order of the Board,
D. R. ROSS,

Secretary.
Montreal, 27th December, 1882. î:wl

TENDERS FOR BIRIDQE.

Pantlaw Pacifie Junitian hiqIw
-:0.*-

TENDERS will bu received up to the

Eight of February Next.
For the putting in the Foundations and
Building the Masonery for a Bridge over

the Ottawa River at La Passe. Alto, for the
Iron Superstructure of sane, erected con-

plete te receive the track.
Plans and specifications may bu secn on

and after the 16th January next, at the
Contractor's office, No. 7 PLACE D'ARMES
HILL, Montreal.

0. N. ARMSTRONG,
1 Contractor.

s EALED TENDERS, marked "For Mounted
Police Clothing supplies," and a edrlosed

te) the Hou. the 1Minister ofet (i terior,
Ottawa, will be recelved upto noon Wednes-
day, l0th january, 1883.

lrinted furis of Tlend(er, contminlng full l-
formation as 1o ile articles and quanîitlts
required, may be lad on application at the
Department.

No Tender will bc received unless made on
suc prlnt d forme. Patte. is of ail artlicle .
excepi boots and rugi, muay bo seul tît tLhe
Dziartin cnt.

D oe render must be acconipauled by an ne-
cepted Canadian Bank choque for an muouint
eqai te toi pur°cent. of the total vaine otf thse
articles tendered l'or, whib'ilii bu lforrelted If
the party making tie tender dIcelines to enter
Into a contract wlien called ipon to do se, orî il
he ails to complote the service cltracted for.
If the tender bu not accepted the choque will
b° returned. wie made toNews era

Ne payncnt will imal
Insertlngtlisadvertlisemen5twitloei autlorlity
havlng buco ui obtuliicd.

L'IŽDSAY RUSSELL,
FRED. WHITE, Deputy Miniuter

Compitrolier. of tise Iuterlor.
Ottawa, December 12th, 1882. 51-2w

Blank Books!
LARGE STOCK always on hand.

Special patterns to order on short notice

J OS E P I F O R T I E R,
[Late Akerman, Fortier & Co.,]

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,

Printer, Commercial and Law Stationer,

RU and SM Mt. James Street,

MOmqUA

ARMING LANDS
FOR SALE.

T HE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANT hayq
very large tracts of land In

lE GlEAT FERTILE BELT
FOR SALE.

and now ofer

500,000 ACRES
In the

Townships already Surveyed.
hey owvn two sections li each township, andavu lut adltioîî largo i,,anbers% of farns for
li on the Ied and Assnibone rivers.

Splendid Prairie Farms, Grazing
Lands and Wood Lots.

Prices range from $8 to $l per acre, accord-
ig te location, ILe.
'TVerms of payment renarcably easy.
Paiplhlets giving full Information about. the
ountry. and the I nids for sale, eau bu liad on
pplicallon ait the Conpany's offices'in Win-
lpeg and at Montreal.

C. J. BRYDGES,
LaRnd Conimlssi onear W ndson's Bey Ce.

CHRISTmà, US CoRSII
N1w a d Beatiful Dosign, 

LAnR ASSORTMENT ro SELECT FROM.

JOSEPH FORTIER,
(Late .Akerman, Fortier & on.,)

Commercial Stationer.
Blank Book Manufacturer e Printer.

256 & 258 St. JAMES: ST.
(siUTIIERLAND'S OLI STAND,)

MONTREAL.
17-1r

TAY CANAL.

Notice to contralctors.
SEALED TENDERS -tîklresqed bo the initer-

signéd r"enders for ay Canal" will
bu received at ils ollice until the arrivai of
tise Western mails on Wednesday the 24th
day of January next, for the construction of a
Canal o comiit the Rideau Lace with theTo w,î of l'uni i.

Plane a id spuciflcations of the works to be(10,10 eau bc seul it1 lie Rtideau Canai Office.
Ottawa, on iid iter M -nday, the 8tl day of
.Tntaîuy. w here prin ted for us of Tender may
bu oblî,ila.

ConstractorS are requested to benr ln mind
thjat Tenders will -not bu considered unlees
made strctly lu accordlance wlth, the printed
forns. An aiccepoted Bianlc Clheque for the s-um
of$1,000 lItet Iccoînpuny the fender wliclsoin sîsîul bu lfor*feituit U1 the party tendori,,g
declinesto enter Into contract for the work,

t tue raites and on the terms stated in the011Cr stubnîitted.
The Choque thus sent in will bo returned to

Ie resplective parties wloso Tenders are not.accepîcd.
For te du fulflm oi bfe e colidraciàtis-

factory, soulywill. bu rcqulrod .b3F~.Ui
ueposit of monley to the anmount ôf flve ler'
cent. on the buli suin oftihe contract, of whichthe smmsent ln wILs tîhe Tender wll be con-
sIdered a part.

lhis Department does not, however, bind
iteilf te aiccept the lowest or any Tender.

By order,
i A. P. BRADLEY,.

Secrotry.
Department ofRailways and Canals,

Ottawa. 23rd .uecember, 1882. 62-4w

SSHAREHIOLDERS IN JONT
Steck Cempanî,lies and Speculaitrs.in stock.-

TRiE SIIARIEIIOLDLIL, 79 Crmt; Sitreet, Mentresinew tIn its feî,rîl year, la a vîd,,al journal for ail
t,îteresîeu ili lile,,ey milliters. fluyers and Sollers
of Steecs reconicedei tu first-caîss brners, whobuy and sel only on orders recel yed, and do notapeculate theirsives. lch tary ut me it.ted te brou e ro de. by TE
HOLDE, à(srteed by tlhe Pl Opriotor,.

Toronto.

IÀ"iiüÀlt-Y fl 1889. ý
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IE IAREIHOL-DERN 14b - '
8OIETE POSTALE FRANOAISE

L'ATLANTIQUE,

CANADIAN-AND'
BRAZILIA~

DIRECr MAIL STEAMSHIP LI

nder(contract wîLli hie Canadian a
Drazillan Governmonts for carry.

Ing of their Malle.

iat lwsy Connecaton$ wl Li, ti Grand Tr
Raeiwy of Cîuaca, the Interclantalway, tue Boston & Albany lailway and tconnections the Merchant Despatcl
Nickerson Boston Line and the CrOmI
Line trao Newfoundland ta New York.

DATES OF SAIIING.
Theesplendid now steamships of tisis Lare appointed to sail, as under, for St. TIom

'W. I Para. Maranham, Ceara, PrnurbBahia sund Rio de Janeiro, Bruzil, ealinu
u.iebe and Gaspe, leaving Mauitroal
alfal, on arrivai ot the Malts, as follews:

Monstrent. llsilfaVille de Para ......... Aug. 28 Aux.
Ville de Coara............ Sept 26 Sept.
Ville de Montrea........ Oct. 26 (Ict,.Ville de iucou.........- Nov.
Vilde aliax ......... Dec.

THROUGH£ BILLS OF LADING an
en merchandise fro* ail stations inu ana
or the United States to ail Parts In the W
Indies, Brazil and the River Platte.

For Tickets and State-room Berths, apply
W. D. O'BRIEN, St. James St.

For Frelght and other information apply
WM. DARLEY BENTLEY

Agent General,
317 SL Pul Street, Montreal

17 West Inlia Wharf, Halifax.

-AND-

TRUST COMPANY.
INCORPORATED 1858.

CAPITAL, - - $1.000.000 0
TOTAL ASSETS, - $1,288,143

LeÂme beamerr oN REAL E STATE Aiqu,
PURCIIASE MO RTGAUES.

Thia Coupany lse uthormed t ah t ln an
a iton f Trust, elther ats Exetitar. A

ministrator, Guardian, Trustec or Roceiver.
Registrars and Transfer Agents of the Stoci

and Bonds of Incorporated Coipan ies.
Trustees of Mortîgges executed by Raliroa

and other Corporatious.
Every facility offered ln mattors of a flaue

ary character.
INT.ER2ST ALL O WED ON DEPOBITS.

DEBENTURES. .
lesueSterling Debentures payable In Lon

don; sno Currency Debentures, payable i
Canada, bearing flye per cent. Interest,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
M. H. GAULT, EsQ., M.P, President, Presi

dent Exchange Ban k of Canada.
Hon. A. W. OGIVlE, Vice-President, Sons

tor.
ROBT. ESDAILE, E., of Messrs. J. & R

14:6dalle.
G. W. CAMPBELL, Esq., M.) , Vice-Prosi

dent Bank of Montrea.
THEODORE HART, EsQ., Di rector Liverpo& London & ttalb!.Int4liraicco Comnpany.
A. F. UAULT, FBQ., of Messrs. Gîtuit Bras .

Ca.
THOMAS CRAIG ESQ., Mannging DirectoExchsange Bank. tnglgDrto

CEORCE W. CRAIc,
Manager.OCe: 181 St.. ames Street, Montrea.

Marchla t. 1882. ' r-1r

PAT ENTIrS
W. e continuo.to act as Solitors for Patents,Caveats, Trade Marks. Copyrightse for ti

iUnited Stateeend ta obtain patents lu àfaiecina
England, France Germnany, and ait otherODuntrîes. THIRT -SIX YEARS' PRACTICE

No charge for examination of uidels or
drawings.: Advice by mail free.

Patenta obtained through u are noticed lnu
the SctETIFZ AMERZour, which Iae the.largestecircuilation. ald le msost inliumlai
mweîaper ofits kind published in the woric.

ae:advitn Lagon ofauch a notice every patentee.underitands.
This large and eiendid llustrated nows.Parr is ublished WEEKLY et $3.20a yeer,an sà aditted ta be, the best paper devoeci,to sieence mechances inventions, ngineering

.works,and.other departmsenta of idust.riaýp eoeeapublisbed In an country. Single
*oies tirmail, 10 cents. Sold by ail news

N Pnlb s*hers of sorEr.C 'ainIF~

QUEBEC CENTRA
RAILWAY.

CHANGE OF TIME.

CNNQ MONDAY, OCT.
NE. 2 Trains wnIruas fonws:

nd Express. Mix

lv. Sherlrooke for Beauce
.Tet., Levs aud Quobec.. 8.20 Ai1 7.00,

ArrIve onaucJuucto... 1.05 P.3f 3.15

aV .L.s.. ..r'615îîîîk Lo ...... 3 t........5
tlir L.aVe Quhe ery 3.1her ea eiebc, for Beoace
Co Jet., Sherbrooke an Nowr
wi En kknd points-Forry... 11.80 A.M.

Sy Lvi ............ 2.15 r 1 å ,5Arrive 13pacc Jictlout. deî " 78S-liherrook... '7.'0 " 5.i de
ine Letve Lavis for St. Joseph .. ,...... 4.00

Arrive St. joseph.'... .... ....... 7.2
uo St. Joseph for Lovis...,...7.1)'ClArv- avs........ ... 10.20and

- D' Trains run ons Montroal Tiue. -
The Quebec Central a11ords the Onlly R80 commUnIlCationwithi thie celebratochllaudllo30 Gold 1ines, and collneCting at Stierbroo,31 »niti tUe. (irmî 1Tnul£ urIlk and P'ftsumsi Ru31 y uve form 1 e inost dIreut rate boRetd Quebec, Boston and ail Noiw England point

td
da . JAS. R. WOODWARD,

est General MangeGencral Ticket off nres Manage
t Opposite St. Louis Hotel, Qie.*

teOclaber 12, 1S82,

toa ESQUIMALT GRAVING DOCK.
BERITISH COLUMBIA.

Tenlders for Wroîîght-Iron Caisson.

TENDERS will be recelved at the Lands aiWorin Deiartment, Victoria. British Coliun
bln, uni Il 3 1th January, 1883, for ithe ;.construliai, and erection complete, atEsquinalt, au

WrOught-Iron Travelling Gaisso,
«With Keels, Folding or Lowerin
Bridge, &à., &o.
Plans. Specilications, B3111s orfQunntl iesng,r- orn ofTeuder eu bc c' ut tue Lnaud0lieVictoria, anid at the Public Works Depur

mnt. Ottaa; nd ipriteti coles oi th
SpiîollcatiOis anti Bills uf Qticsntltlef3 IVIli 1>0 llr"lsled to liteiig Coi tractors a1, makin
cdrposit ni0,ta bo returisei after the Tai7 dorspare oetta parties sendng lis bondTenders.

Nono OMTir ti1 the printed formol Tende
miii bo rer-ivei, n.r wli t the iowest Teuder bnecessai Iy becemptodl.

hle Cointraec orîssm t flnd two sureties ta baplTralec Of by the uoie(tsigjsdl, Who ar3 villilIitiglt hlmii ho bc bouluin 1c tise soin c$10,0W for the due fmîIflusumnt or the conrct.
Tndere baii lot be coIlsi.uered unless accuonce Paîmied bY 'il accePteci bik cee or oulceaeallable secuîrity 'for $1,500, wici vi be ne

d turned ta parLies wihose tender is flot accepted
ROBERT BEAVI,

1. ChiefCommissionier ofLands and WorkeLands and Works Departmer.t,
VictorIa, B.C., Oct. 1, e82. * 07

ESQUIMALT GRAVING' DOCK.
n BRITISH. COLUMBIA.

ENDERS wil be recelved et the Lands and.. %% Orkls De "twlent, VIctoria, British co-,lumbia, and ait hei.oille.es or MNessrs. KIýnipple-& Morris, Eiginoers, Westmuister and Green.ock, N. Bl, titil the I5th February, 1883.
For the COnstruction and Comple.

S tion of the partially finished
i Graving Dock at Esquimalt

Harbour,
according to Plans and Spec'ncatlons preparer by the above Egiineers, and cenprisîng thefoi Owmîg vorks, viz:-

'Ilhe compeîon of a part of constructedGraving Dock .150 feet long by 90 foot broad 7.tthe top insie copmmg i vo; vidth uf floor 41f. et;-dlepth fiont ag iiterlevel [sprio idelto invert, 20 ft. tiln.; In s aud Marbou uy
n E le andci or H uses; b 1e;IlP cil e',le Cuilverta, &c,, andi Irectluof

ten i Cpong i ileryaand Maintenance and
P"ns. S-eciflcations. and Bills ofquantitiesAnd Fori of Tenîdor can) b sen ut the LandOffice, Victoila, at the ofilees ofhhe above Ea-

gineers, and at the tsublic-Works Departmentuttalwa Ianui printed coptes of thle Speolliea-'tions an 13is of quntifles wili bu furiushedta into'dinie Coutrtetrs upoit making a de.posit of rî20
, i o be retturned after tte tendersare opoped to parties seondîg ln bona >le,tenders.

None ather then thie printCI forma Of tonderwill be r, celved. nor w I the lowest tender tieisotessunily uccepti.
Th e Cotractor must find two sur-ties, ho beapproved of by the inidercsigned, who are wil-,wth ilm ti be bouînd in the sur of $25,-000 for the due fulfilment of the contract.Tenders will not be con .llerod uniess accom-

panod by a HI'nk ChQue', or ailier avullablesecurity,.for $8,000 wliicli will be returned toparties whosi tonâers are nnt accepted.
: ROBERT BEAVyN; 'Chief Commlssioner.of Landscl and Work .

laý3adwrI De at4n

JArn1Â1~ I 2 IRR~

SOUTH FIERI Niffil
16 NDMonireal and Boston Air Line

ed. THE DIRECT AND BEST ROTUTE TCJ

S WOSTO'I>,I'
L.M Concord, Manchester,Nashua,LoweiH,

Worcester, Providence,
and all poin!sen;aNEW ENGLAND, also toSthe EASTERN TOWNSHIPS, NEWPORTI
LAE MEMPEREMAGOG, &c., and
THE ONLY LINE RUNNING THROUGIde THE WRHITE.MOUNTAINSTO

Wiiiter ral ngen unt,
ail Trains leave Montreal asfollow s
ere 9.00 ý-M.-Day Expre-,s Iwith Parlor Car
ce taced for Buston, via Concord, Manches-

e tar, Nasua a;d Loeli; also for Portland,
envîa Wlhie Mouintainis.Çs 5.0 P.M - Local Train for Stanstead,

aterdio, Bedtord, Freilghsbur auci ail In-
termeiato stations, wvith througb connection
for Springfild and ail points on the Connectl-
cflt River- fine.830 .-. NIat Express for Boston and

, ing ard, a oint with Pullman Palace
Sleeping Car attacîcc, -/ 'his trahi will stop only at principal
S8tit.ions.Bnggage checked through and passed by the
customs at Bonaventure Depot.

0 S et and.all information, apply at
natuame a StreeG -Windsor liotel or ;.io-
naventuro Station.

T..AKINNON DI ~DL BAL(WAsst. Managr Pres. &Gen Mgrid November oth 1882 •r. &
r-
e- North ShoreRy.

CHANGE OF TIME.
id COMMENC G ON

a Monday, Sept, ý25th 1882,
g :Trains wIIl run as tolows:-

Light-Mixed. Mail. Exprles ninq
e _ _ Expr ae

b Lv Hocholaga for
SQuebec.. . 8002X 00o

LeaveQuobeefor

Sochelaga..... 5.20A D.10Ax 10.er .....
r Lrt Hocheleaga. 8.80p 4.00Cm 6.80j .

LvHoela for
St.elixilValois 5.15PM...................Ar atSt.FOIlx de
. Valos. .8.20 "
Lv sI. Felix de

S ra l a cl g .. 8Valins for R och. 5.2J Â c .. .. - î :;... .:... ..
Trains eave Mle-EndStatia Ten Miauleslater than cieiP.

AfMagnlificent alace Cars on all Passen.
grr Day '.Lrai ns and 8eeping Cars on Night

Sundey Trains leave Montreal and Quebec
1 t 4p.m.

AU Trains run by Montreol tinte.
Sure connections with the Canadlen Pacifie 7Railway ta and fromu Ottawa. a

GENERAL OFFICES-Q7EBEC a
TIOIT O gFICgS: 2

13 PLAcE lAuMgs 6
202:T. JAMES S'rREET, O6.
-OPPOSITS ST. LoUmS-HOrrIQUEBEC. 5.

CAgÂnAWAN PcIrîC l'r, OTTAWA.

A. DAVIS
Gen Supt

Ilh R1oyal Ca.nadian
(FIRE AND!MARINE) FCo

INSTIRANCE CO. r
Fi
foi

yo
ANDR w RO EnTsol% ce

TlI
ln
waHoJ. R. THIBAUDEAU

JAU DAVISON, gire

anager, * .. Pa
50,

ARTRUÉ GAGNÔk- In

toe r eaue Par
Pa

Fli

zo0 Or. MuI8ST. XolTMUÂ.

BEAVER LINE OF STEA HI .
WINTER ÈÀ NNGMENTS.

DIRECT SAILING BETWEEN

Liverpool and New Tork.
And Connecting by Continuovs Rail -a latter

Port withl Montreal and all importani
places in Canada andhe West.

The following Steamers ofthis Lin'e will
sail from NEW YORK as follows :
LAIKE HURON, W. ...rnsan Dec, 29
LAKE NEPIGON, IL. Can ..... Jan. 6i
LAICE MANITOBA,:G. 13 4cott...... Jan, 13
LAKEWINNIPEG, W. Stewart .... Jan. 23

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin, fromi Montreal to Liv'rpool,$57.50;

Steerage, $27.5. Retuin Cabin Passages,

$105. 00.For Freight or other particulars, apply in
Liverpool to R. W. Roberts, Manager Canada
Shipping Co., 21 Water street; i Quebec, ta

7. H. SeweI, Local Manager,.St. Peter
street; or to

H. E.MURRAY-
General Manager,

20 1 Custom House Square, MontreaI

ESTABLISHED 1818.

SAYÂGE yM ,
219 St. dames Street,

have now In Stock a large assortnent or the
Celebrated

.WALTII.AI WATCHES,
IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES,

direct from the Manufactory.

Natin hstanitg the C'ompauy il urion.t S8150Sday yet tîey are TIOUSANDS 1 eh nc their
orders. This enormous demand i lac thon
ni front rank as producers, nui est blsiî
ilso the fact that their WATCB ES tire Ir e
BEST, CHEAPEST, and the moi reliab'e
ima.-konfrs In the mm..

E~rad TunkR'y
SUlURBAX TLAIX SERVICE.

On and after TlURSDAY, 14th int.,,rains for St. Lamberts wi ]eave Mont-
eal as follows;-5.45 a.m., 7.00 a.m, 9.35
.m., 12.10 pim., 5.00 p.m., 6 15 p.m , and
.00 p.m. on Saturdays only.
Trains froa St. Lamberts wili .ueàve at

,15 a i., 7.60 a.m., 10.20 a.m., 1.00 p.m.,
35 p.m., 8 50 p.m., and 2.40 p.n. onaturdays only. -'

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Gent-ral Manager.

Xontreal, Deceinber 13, 1882.

Vibk's Floral, 'Gude.
or- iss a eiaEliegantBooik of 140 agesliored l'iatts of illow, n and.Vegetabges, 8nlorethanl 1000 lllustrations of the hlînîces.
owers,PlantsaaidVegetabe, uand directinsr growing. It is lilansome enough for thePntre Tale or a Iiolld,îy prosent. Souc auir name und Post Olnle addrees wltb 1n
nts und I wil'sendyou a copy rostage ptd,is le un' aürenoi, r ith<ose, , t: prant. dboi h-Emglish aid Germian. . If youarttrdsorder seeds'deducmt the 10 cents. -

s Seds are theo Best inihe Worldl
Phe FLORAL GUIDr Wil tli hoW to get andv- thom.
lick's Floier and Vegetable Garden 5gesgl Colored ,Plates, 500 1Engravigs Forente In pupor coversi t.00elegantco
German orEnglishilak's Ililustrated Mlontlily .Mgàîie...ges, a Colored Plate in every r.umber anduy linsEngravin2s. Priee $1.2-5 a year;
re Cori>te for ÇS.0O.' Speoinsen Nilinberi
t for c JAents; r nloople or25 centerJAMES VICK,
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TIE

tZropeait AiarIcan
CANADIAN & ASIATIF

(LIMITED.)

International Telegraphy on a System of
NUTUAL PROFIT.

The mutual principle adopted by thisCompany ls a guaanteo agnlust amalgamn Ition: liti 111Y of the e.lsting Gable Cernt-
punies.

APITAL, - - - £i,50,000
b 5OOO5ares or £io each.

PA.YABLE on Application, £1 10s. on
Allottment.

Twentyý-Olgllt datYse notice wlll bc given of
fri r Iai, and ne CaI .lll excoed

£2 lO&. par share.
Subscripltons will also be received by theCompe°ny# Bankis li, te United States ot

Àme'Ica andI Calladt i $50 per sharo, and In
ermiany at 200 rielhsmar.ks per share.

TRtTSTEES.
The R lit lion. the Earl of Donongimore

X J. eornan, Esq., Director of tie Londonand WVetiliister 13ink.
W. G. Fosslck, Esq., 86 Canion Street E. C.Onstav' cOdefroY, Esq, President of ti Nord.detitscle Beik .Hanbtzrg.
Alfred 1-. Jiuth , Director or tho Londonunil St. ICatîterilue Dock Company.
T. J. ReoveM; EA-, (Messrs. bout, Pl'mer &ÇojLodo n. sP. Sec? Messrs. Sechiari Bros. &CPo.], London.

C.. T ana, Esq., [Messrs. Stanes, Watson &
Co., Lnndon.

James Suiervel, Es%, for Sorn], 48 SouthStreet, P'ark Lane, W. ] 4Sot
The TfUstecs have agreod to net as the

Board o irectorb, te be olectei at lte meet-
Ing of shareholders te b called after aliot-ment.

BANKERS.
London-lessre. Martin & CO., 68 LombardStreet.
Scotland-Natonal Bank of Scoland, Edin-

burgi,, Glasgow ani ifs branches; theUon anik Oi Seotland, Edinburgh, Glas-gow and lis Blranches.
Germany-The Norddeutscoe Bank, Ham-
Und tates-fBank of Brltish NortlhAmierca

New York.
Canada-Bank of British' No'rth Anerlea,Montreal,Ottawa,Qulebec, and its branches
CONSU o E C.Ecs ,ccANS and Eragineer-Sir Sam~uel Caullnllg,G0.E,., Rtobert Sabine,Esq., CýE.
STANDING COUNbE I n Canada-The lon. n,Wý. 'Scott, C.E.'
SOLbCITORS te ruastaee- esf. Goodhart &..Medcalf, Il (ireat George St, Westminster.
SoLIcITORS to the Company-Frederick FossE rq., s Foss&Legg, AbchureLMe, E.C..
AUDITotcs.-Messrs. Leslie Kerby, Straith &Coi.;lColeman Street, k.c.B1tKEîs~ona,,..4~,aruLaurence, Sons&Gardner,.13*Copthitîi Court. E. C. Liverpdol-Messru. George Irvinc & Son, quecu°1nsuan°ce Buildings. manctester-j. S

PIxton, Esq., 12 Rait-Mon Street, Glas-gwMeus rs Aulidc Uid, 65 St Vnentttrcet. Dnblln-MUessru. Wym. Geo. Du-
Bepat & Sons, Foster Place.TExPo0 y A OFFICEs - 1 Coleman Street,Bank BE.

Secretary pro. tem.-S. Leith Toinkins, Esq.
Prospeetuses may ho obtnjned tram theflaikere, Ilon.Rf. W. Scott, QCOt0,o

trirn. the undentigned, .oOtwr
1B. BATN4ON,

80 Ottawa, Ont.

THE CANADIAN

BÂNK OF COMMERCE.
--:o:-

Dividend No. 31.

OTICE IS HERE1B GIVEN TIIAT AN0 T'rýl)EN of FnIi 'RERCEN. ao
th Il eap<tr4i stock o i niuinhsbade0 ad for the currtent 11:è fYear and teat the

nae nvii bo paynable at the hank anu ItaBranches on and af or

TUESDAY, THB SMD DAY 0F JANUARY, NEXT.
Vie Tra-ýster B, oks wlll ho clos-il front the

101h of Decen ber to the 3Lst 0f Decen ber; iuti
.y. ID E a lrye.

Metnacer.

INSURANCE.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.
Incrporated by Special Act of the Dominion Parliament.

Guarantee Capital, $500,00. · - - Government Deposit, $86,300.
.apital and Assets, 31st Dec., 1879, $906.337.

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO, ONT.

Hon. JAS. N
Halifax

Hon. T. N.
ROBT. WIL
Hon. ISAAC

.Actuary
Cambridge.

President: Sir W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.
Vice Presidenis: Hon. WM. MoMASTER. WM. ELL1OT, Esq.

DirectoritACDONALD, M.P., W. HBEATTY, Esq. M. P. RYAN, Esq.,M.P.
EDWARD ROOPER, Esq. S.:NORDIHEIMER,Esq

GIBBS, J. HERBERT MASON, Esq. W H. GIBBS, Esq.
KES, Esq. JAS. YOUNG, Esq., M.P.P. A. MoLEAN HOWARD
BURPEE, M.P. F. A. BALL, Esq. Esq.
0. CARPMAEL, M.A., F.R.A.S., late Fellow of St. John's College,

Aanaging Director: J. K. MACDONALD.
Managerfor the Province of Quebec : H. J. JOHNSTON.

WESTERN
FIRE AND.MARINE. Incorporated 1851.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS......................................$1,637,553 10
INCOME FOR YEAR ENDING 31sT DECEMBER, 1879............ 1,001,052 20

H EAD OFFICE,-TORONTO, ONT.
HON. J. MoMURRICHt, President. J. J. KENNY, Managing Director.

JAS BOOMER, Secretary. 24-r

FOR -SALE EVERYWHERE.

Dun, Wiman & Co.,
114 ST. JAMES STREET, - - - MONTRF.AL.

WM. W. 7 OHNS Olv, Manager.

WE respectfully call the attention of Manufacturers and Whole
sale interests to our unrivalled facilities for' furnishing

thorough information in regard to their Oustomers' General
Business Standing and Credit, also to our complete and successful
Collection Department. Now in active operation eighty distinct
offices located at all chief points. 6

-WrEDDIJSrT-EESE NSTS.
HENRY BIRKS & Co.,.

Have a large stock of NOVELTIES in

0FTHE FINEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES. ALSO

OI ILV IERIN BEAUITFUL CASES

INSURANCE.

TUE

LIVERPOOL& LONDON&GLOBE

Insurance Oompany.

CANADA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
The Ron. 11Y. STARNES, Chairman.
TI-OS. CRAMP, Esq., Deputy Chairman.
T1EODORE HART, Esq,ANGUS C. HOOPER, Esq.

EDMOND J. BARBEAU, Esq.

CAPITAL .................... 10,000,0
AXlIOUNT INVESTED IN CANADA,, 900,00
TOTAL INVESTMENT ......... 1,000

Mercantile Risks acceptod at the lowest aur
rent rates.

Dwelling Houses and Farm ProperU- ltn.
sured at reducod rates.

G. P. C. SMITH.
Chief Agent for th DominIon.

NORTH BRITISH ANO M[ERCANTILE
FIllE ÂND LIFE INSURAN E O,

ESTABLISHED :(809

Subseribed Capital - - £2,000,0OO Stg.

F/NANC/AL POSIT/ON OF Tit CO'.
l.-rIUNDS AS AT 81T DuE., 1878.
i1ltfl-il Capital ............... £550,000st
Pire Iloservo Fnd..........74577Preinit sci-ev.... ... 6o
Balance or Profit and 

57,LaAccouit .................... 57,M5
Lite Accumulation........... 2,852507
Aimuniy Funds ............. ,0802 -tBVE;UI FOR TII Z Y£,&£c 1878.prom Pire 1De ri.melit:

lire Prorilins tind to... -torest................ . 78, 10From Lire Dfepartint:
Lire 1'rer iurne nac

il terest,...£488,737Inte'ut, ce, on An-
naity Funds.... 12,04v

Ï5180,77
Total Revenue .••.. 1,420937 '

or, $6.9U,426.73
WILLIAM EwrNGQ, Inspector.
GEoGe N. AiiErN, Sub-Inspector.

lecad Ofjce for /the Dominion in Houtrt.L
MACDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,

10-1v General Agenis.

WILLIAM WINGFI[LU-DUNRN*I,
A. M. 1. C. E., Leîvnox.
M. A. S C. E.. NEW yoiai,HON. M. C. C. L, MILAX

Consulting Civil Engineer
Inspector, Surveyo and Valuer of Rauway

Worke.
IMPOnTING AGENT OF ALL KINDS cr

British Made Machiîiuery,
Rallay Springs,

Bliffers, Axles, Wheelu,Weldless and Lap-Ive Ae , ,
Steel and Iron Tubes for

Locomotive & Marine Bolers,
Steel and Iron Rails,

Patent Fish-Jolits,
Bolts and Nuts, &c., &c.

FILES, SPRING and SHEAR SrEEL

STEA h and HYDRATJI1 PACÇING
STEEL PLATES audBARS,

BEAMS and ANGLES
ANGLE IRON GjIDER8S

PATENT, LATHES,
General SHOP FITTINGS

AND ACRINE TOOLS.
STEEL & IRON LAUNCRES & YACRT

for shltlow Lake and iver navigation.
I°ON and ZINC Roo;, IRON BUILI.

INGS, FIRE PROOF STORES, MARKETS

SILICATE and otier PAINTS.

BOILER, BRIDGE and sH!? PLATES, &o.

26 HOSPITAL STREET
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I.MPERJÀAL BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital, - $1,500,00
Capital paid-up - $1,472,000
Rest - - $503,000

DIIRECTORS.
H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President.

T. 9. MERRITT, Esq., Vice-Presidcnt.
(St. Catharines.)

Hon. JS. B. BIlNsoN, WU,. R AUSy, Esq.,
T. B. WADwon'RTH, Ei'sq., J?. llfiuts, Esq.,

JOHN FSlaan, Esq.
D. R. WILKIE, Cashier.

B. JENN INGS, INsPEoToR.
READ OFFICE; ----- TORONTO.

BJRANCIH'šS.
Fergus, St, Thomas,
Ingersoll, Weliaud,
Port Colborne, WooIstock,
St. Cathariies, Winnipeg, M1ali.

Brandon, Man.
Draft' on New York and Sterling Exchange

bought and sold. Depoeits receivod and it er-
si ailowed. Prompt attention paid to collee.

tiens.

a BanIque dacques-Cartier.
HEAD OFFICE, - MONTR1EAL.

Capital Authorized .............. 000
Capital Subscribed, ..... ............. 500,000

DIRECTOIIS:
mr. DcarAîinn , Esq , M.P., Prrsident,

L. H. MAssulE, Estq., X lee-P'residlen t,
J. L. Cassidy, Esq., 01. Ficiter, iis,Esq.,
a..S. Mona, E . J. B. Renaud, Esq.,

Lucien i1ot, Esq.
A. L. DEMARTIONY, Caslier.

3ranch at Beauharcnois, A. Olement, Manîager.Elanch at at. tyactnthe, S. A, Durocltier, Mttauagr.
• Urnch at Bt. Roi p.e. . eartd, Ageit.

3ranchatValltfytiel(i, F.Irtull, A ItI.
rg in igtN"rert: NatioalliDank of the Republie.

A 9a0pa in London, Eng.: Glynii, Mille, Outrrie lt o.

BANK OF OTTAWA,
- OI'TlAWA.

Authorized Capl, - - $,000.000
Subscribed.a , -. i2.000

Tald-u Capital, ----- 80

AMES MAOLAREN, ES.. Prestklent.
CHARLES MA(IEE, EOtz., Vice.Presidmit.

DIR20Me' oRe:.
C. T. Bate, Esq.,R.laeckburn, ,isq., 1on. Geo.

Brysou, Hom. . Citnch, Atex. Fraser,
.Eaq.,Geo. Hay, Esq.,Joln Matier, Esq.

GEORGE-BURN, - - - Cashier.
UaAxonis :-Arnprior, Pembroko, Winnipeg. Man.
Agents ia Cauada. Oanadian Batik of oatimmerce.
Agti steNew York, Mesrs. A. H. Goadtby and B.

. Iakr. Agents la Londou, Eng.,Allianc Blank.

COBOURG CAR WORKS.

ALL KINDS OF

MILWAY CARS
.xManufactured

AT THE

SHOR TES T IVO TICE.
WarTa ted to Cive satishetion. Applications

regarding erms may be sel t to
J AMFt.' CROSSEN,

Cobourg, Ont.

TRE

* INORPORATED UT ROAL CIARTER.

The Court ot .Dlectit s hereby give notice
that a hai.f-yeariy divittcnd, lit tIiç rate of

Six per cent. per anium,
on the capital of the Blank,.will be payable
on the

4th Day of January, 1883,
to the proprietors 0f atires registored Il the
.oloniles.

The dividend ivill. be payable at the rate of
exolian g current. rn the 4tis Daly of J anuary,
18I3, tobe bixed by the 1Matnngers.

Wo transfers eau be bmade betwean thne 20th
instant ant the 4tI prox, lis the books mist
be.closed duriug titt period;

By Order of the Court,
A. G. WALLIS

\ Secret1ry.
No. 3 Clement Lane

Lombad Stiect, Lendon E.C,
* th December, 1882. 52-1w

CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN & SAVINGS CO.
Incorporated, A.D 1855.

Pald up Capital.......... ,00,000
Reserve Fund....... ....... 1,00,000
Total Assets.............80,000

THE COMPANY
Recelves nionA on Deposit at current rates ofinterest, ptyabie haif-yearly, tIhe prineil ale-ing repayable on dernand or on short notice.

A LSO
Receive, mnoney for more permanent invest.men, for wvhicl Debentures are Issted with
interest cotupons attachied.
TO EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES.

Tho laws of Ontarlo antthorize the Invest-muent of Trutst Funtîds it the Dobentutres of this
Company.

For further in'ormtiotin apply to
d.HERBERT MVASON,

Compt yiuildings, Manager,
Toron to,

To Farmors and others wishing Io Sel/
Itnproved Lands.

The Departnett of Agriculture and Public
Works request persons desirous of selling Ira-
proved armis sitould commirrunti ate with W.
S. Deabarats, Esq., Province of Quebee In-
migration Agent, P.O. Box 175, Quelbec.

They are requested at the sanie time, to
give fuil particulars, when writing, as to the
price condi lons Of payment, dimensions, re-
sources, &e., of the Farms, and tie locality
where tley are situated.

To Immigrants and Canadian Farmers
desiring to purchase Improved Farms.
The Departmtent of Agriculture and Publie

Works, lu order te givo greater inducemerts
to settiers, request that immigrants and Ca-
nadian Farmers desirots of ptrchasinig lands,

shoulid apply te W. S. Desbarats, Esq., Pro-
vtnce or Quebec Immigration Agent, P. O.
Box 175, Quebec, frein wiom they will te-
cuive alt the necessary information.

IDIVIDEND No. 13.
NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend

of tihrce Ier cent., for the current hatlf year,
being at the rate of six per cent. per annum,
upon the paid-up capital of this Bank, bas
thiis day. been declared, and that the saine
will be payable at its oflices in Montreal,
and at its branches on and after TussOAy,
THE SECOND DAY OS JANIUAaY SEXT.

The transfer books will lie closed from
the 16tht to the 31st days of December next,
both days inclusive.

ANNUAL MEETING.
THE GENERAL ANNUAL .MEETING

of the Shareholders of the Bank will be
helId at ils Banking Houte in Montreal

ON VONDAY, TME 15T I OF M RY NET?,
AT THREE o'clock, P. M.

By order of the Board,

Montreal, Nov. 22.

J. E. BRAIS,
Cashier.

48-7w

SPUNOIO OPPORJURM
FOR INVESTMENT.

THE IFNE PROPERTY BELONGING TO

0, J BRYDGES, ESQ.,
Corner of Sherbrooke and St. Urbain Streets,

Is offrerd for'sale at $25,000.

'ie lot contains 42,600 feet, with a fronte
oe Sbtrbron Street f 150 fet, and about
fot oitSt. Urbmain Street

The price asked for this lot Is about 5Sic. per
foot.

A vacant lot directly opposite recently sold.
for 70a. lier foot, and It is estimsted that there
i4 suitleient dressei cut-stone andother ma-
torial n lite present building to construct 11ve
ilr'st: elss hotses.

NO commission charged, Appiy te
L. MUNRO,-

43 Hudson's Bay Co, Land Ofice,

STEAMSHIPS.

CUNA RD LINE.

LANE ROUTE.

THE

CUINARD STEAMSHIP
COMPANY (Limited),

between NEW YORK and LIVERPOOL, eal-
ing at CORK HARBOR,

wRoi pIEt 40 4.R. iEW YOYe.

GALLIA ............. Wednesday,10th Jan.
PAVONIA ................ " 17th Jan.
PARTHIA........ ........ " 24h Jan '
BOTItNIA................ Sist Jan.
CATALoSerA.............. Tth Feb
GALL A.................. d 4th Feb.
P&voms&z................*' 21st Pub.
SERVIA .................. " 28th Feb.
and every following Weda'dy from New York,

RATEs OF PAssAoE: $60 $80 & $100,according
to accommodation.

Steerage at very low rates. Steerage tickets
froin Liverpool and Queenstown and ail other
parts of Europe at lowest rates.

Through Bills -o Lading given for Belfast,
Glasgow, Havre, Antwerp and other Ports on
the Continent, and for Mediterranean Ports.

For Freight acd Passage, apply at the Coin-
pany's Office, No. 4 Bowling Green.

VERNON X. BROWN & Co.
Or to THOS. WILSON,

M8 St. Francols Xavler street.
Aug. 12 6-.r

.DOMINION LINE
OF STEAMSHIPS.

NIG Šxi onectiOn with the

Tons.
M4ontreai. , i Toronto...........
Dominion ........ 8,17 Ontario...........3,176
Texas.........2,700 erutei .......... 2,700
Quebec ........ T. Samia (build'g). -3,850
MisSissippi.......2, Oregon " .. 3,850
St. Louis ......... 2,000 Vancouver " .. 5,700
Brooklyn!........8000

DATE OI SAILING.
Steamers will sali as follo'?sa from Portland:-

DoxurroN ... .14th Dec.
SARNIA ...... ........ 28th Dec.
BaOOICLYN ............ 1th Jan.
DoXISrroN.... .25th Jan.MISSISiPPI.......... ..
ToRONTO... .............
OCTA rIo.........

RATES OFrPASSAGE.

Cabin.-Quebec to idv'rpool; $50 and'$60;
Return, $90 and $110. Pre-paid Steerage
Tickets is sued at the lowèst-rates.

• Sarnia carres neither eatile or sbeep.
Through Tickets can be -bad at aIl the prin-

cIpal Grand Trunk Raili Ticket Offices in
Canada, and Thorough-Bills-of Lading are
grantei te and tram ail arts eot Canada.

For Freight or, Passalge, Appy, in London,
te Bowring Jamieson EC. st7 ast India
Avenua; in Liverpool, to Flinn, Main & Mont-
gonery, 24,James îtrQee tn.Qiebee, to W. M.
Maphern; at, TIruink iailway
Oftices; or to..

DAVID, T9OR#NOE hCo.,-

December,1882 o an e Cour

FAIRUBANKS STA SCALEs

ROînOyed to thloir New Wareoose.
BUY ONLY TH GBNUIÀ1B

377 ST, PA uIi STREET XNTIiAAÛ

STEAMSHIPS.

ALLAN LINE

Under contract with the Governments 0t
Canada and Newfoundland for tie

conveyance of

CANAMDAN AND UNITED STATES NAILS.

1882-Winter Arrangements-1883.

• omposedof theundernoteod First-class,
Full-powered Clyde-bulIt, Double-engine Iron
Steamships:

VEsSELS. ToNNAGE. COMMANDE5.
Numidian....,.6,100.. Building.
Parisian........5,400. .Capt. James H. Wylie.
Sardinian....... 4,650. J, E. Dutton.
Polynesia.....4,100.. R.Brown.
Sarmatitn......3,600.. " John Graham.
Circassian...... ..Lt W. R. Smith, R.N.R.
Moravlan....... .. Lt. F. Archer. R.N.R.
Peruvian ....... .00..Capt. Joseph Ritchie.
NovaScotlan.. 3,30.. a W. Iclardson.
Hibernian...... 34L.- "Hugi Wylie.
Caspan.......... Lt. B. Thomson, R.N.R.
Autrian........2,700. Lt. R. Barrett, R.N.R.
Nestorian ...... 2,700. .Capt. James.
Prussian ....... 3,000.. " Alex. McDoutgall
Scandinavian . .3,000.. " Parks.
Hanoverian. ... 4,100.. " J. G. Stepheni
Buenos Ayrean.3,SO.. " Neil MeLean.
Corean.........4,000.. McDougall.
Grecian.........3,600.. " Le Gallais.
Manitoban .... 3,150 Macuicol.
Canadian ....... 2,600.. C. J. Menziel.
Phonieian...... 2,800.. " James Scott.
Waldensin .... 60.. " Meore.
Lucerne ........ 2,200.. " Kerr.
Newfouîndland. 1500.. " Mylins.
&cadian .. 1350.. " F. MGratia.

The shortest sea route between America and
Europs büing only fiee days between

land te land.

The Steamers of the Liverpool Mail Line,
sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY,
and from Boston a d Baltimore alternately,
and from Halifax cvery SATU RDAY, callIn
at Lough Foyle to receive on board ad land
Mails and Passengers te and frorn Ireland and
Scotland, and from Liverpool for Portland
every alternate SATURDAY, calling at
Queenstown on passage froml Britain, are.In-
tendedto be despatehed

PROM HALIFAX:
Sardinian.... ...... ........ Saturdav, Dec 16
Parisian.................... Saturday. Dec 23
Caspiau..................... Studay, Dec 80
Peruvidan................ Saturday, Jan,' 6
Sarmatian.............. Saturday, Jan 14

at.TWO o'clock p.m.
or on the arrivai of the Intercolonital Railway

Train from the West.
RATEs oar PAssAGE aOM ,MONTRAÀL VIA'

HALIAX.
Cabin....................... $62, $78 and $80

According to accommodation.
lntermedlateo...........................$45
Steerage............................ ......... S1

FROM BOSTON :
Sarmatian.................. Thursday, Jan 11
RAMIS OF PASasso tStTW5rS HALIXX A Sr. JoeNs:
Cabin.............................•.. $20
Intermediate ....................... 15

GLASGOW LINE.
During the tEeason of witter Navigallon, a

steamer will be despatchedeach- ee from
Glasgow for Portlaud or Boston, via Halifax
when occasion requires, and each week from
BJoston or Portland te Ulasgow direcz, as,
follows

FROM BOSTON.
Phnician.......... ..... Saturday Dec. 30

FR0OM PORTLAND.
Parissian...................... aturday, Dec. 28

Persons desirous of bringing their friends
fron Britain eau obtain Passage Certincates
at lowest rates.

An experienced Surgeon carried on each
Vessel.

JE- Berths not securetid Outil paid for.
Through Bills of Lading granted in Liver-

pool and Glasgow, and at Continental
Ports, to all points in Canada and the
Western States.
For Freight, Passage or otlier information,

apply te John M. Corrie, 21 Quai D'Orleans,
Havre; Alexander Htunter 7 Rue Scribe, Paris;
Aug. Schmitlh & Co., or Richard Berns, Ant-
werp; Ruys & Co., Rotterdam; C. Hugo,Ham-
burg; James Moss & Co., Bordeaux, Fischer &
Behier, Schusselkorb No. OBremen; Charley.

-& Malcolm, Belfast; J. Scott & Co., Quens-
town; Montgomerie & Workman, 17 Grace-
church Street, London; James & Alexandér
Allan, 70 Great Clyde street, Glasgow; ;All
Bros., James street, Liverpool; Allans:Rae
& Co.,Queibec; Allea & Co,, 72 La Salle street,
Chicago; H. Bourlier, Toronto; Love &Alden.
207 Broadway, New York, and 5 State Street;.
Boston. Or te

R. -e A ALLAN,
s0 Sitate Street, Boston, and

Cor. Youville and Common Sts.
December, 188. Montrelai

s
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STEAMBEIPS.
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